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NOTES 0F THE L\W'RKI
PARZISIAN litteraieurs and artists arc an amiable and

discriminating people. They sccm willing to rFcog.
nite nienit wherever tbey find it. Nowhere than tri
Paris bas young Canadian genilus been more readty
and cordially appreciated. Mliss joncs, of Hlifax,
bis bail tw paintings accepted by the Paris balon,
an occurrence that vouches for thet meritorious char-
acter of bier worlc.

A GREAT rnay petitions against Sabbatb desccra-
tion;In which railway companles are notable otTenders,
have been presented during the prescrit session ai the
Dominion Parliament. Are these petîtions waste
paper mierely? Wheri interrogated last week an the
subject the Minuster of Finance said it was flot thé'
intention of the Goverameat ta take any action on
the petitions presented.

Ti combination of licetised vîtuallers (eht the
need af a more preseritable tie, sa they re-named
their institution the Trades' Benevolent Association.
That this is a misnomer is pretty evident, as the fol.
lowing will show . A carpenter asked a gentleman to
sigai a petition for a license ta sell drink. Il Vhy not
stick ta yaur nîIane and saw ? » "Thie taverri pays
better, sir." "lBut you will help inen ta become
drurikards, perhaps five every year, if you get thîs
license.» Il Vell, 1 neyer tbougbt of that, but it is
likely.» IlIf you seli drink for ten years, fifty men
may become drunkards through you." Thie carperiter
taie up bis petition, and werit back ta bis useful and
honest work.

H4nNEsrv of purpose dots net seem lin ail cases ta
keep pace with chemical science and the arts of hum-
bug. Here is an alluring list of the substances feund In
a sample ai cheap coffee by the Director cf the Paris
Municipal Laboratory :red eartb, tiaur, colite grounds,
caramel, tata, plunibago, vermiceUi, and semoliria
powder, bean duzt, ground peas and lupines, bread
crusts, acorris, grilied figs, beetroot, carrots, red ochre,
sawdust, brickdust, ashes, xnahogany sbavings, vege-
;able eanth, sand. Sorte more expensive specimens
diffcred tram this only in containing ini addition ta
tbis appetizing admixture a proportion cf aduiterated
cbicory. ___________

THz deatbs of Mn. Davie 'iaclagan and Mr. Neil
Colquboun Campbell, the Sheriff of Ayrshire,bave been
annaunced. Bath were able and prominent Scattish
Fret Churchnien. Thie latter was in bis seventictb
year. He possessedl mary fine qualities. Proies-
sional ability and wide literary culture, denominational
fidelity and catholic sympathies, religiaus earnestness,
and a most genial disposition were ail exexnplified in
bis lufe anid character. Afler bis appointmcnt ta a
sberiffship he withdrew tram active practice at the bar
and devoted bis leisure ta Christian work, otten
addressing evangelistic meetings ini Ayrshire as Wel
as an Edinburgh and other parts of the country. He
was honoured ta ltad not a few ta the knowledge cf tho
Saviour. Among bis last words wvere those bie
addressed t a an old ffiend .I "Vou and 1 have been
toc long Christians ta be afraid af death.n

TiiERE are few saddtr instances cf the blightirg
ef!ect of a single raistake upon a mns life than that
o! Capt. Carey, the young officer cf tht ninety*elgh'th
(British) Regiment. Carey was an efficer of great
promise. Ht had won distinction in Yucatan
and in tht Fraiico-Prussian war. WbVile in tht
Staff Callege ht carriedl off the bigbest honours. In
the Zula war Rie happened ta be viith tht Prince Im-
penial when the latter was attacked by the savages,
and, following bis first impulses, lit put spurs ta bis
horse and escaped. The Prince tnzed ta fallow, but
bis saddle slipprd, and bie was stzuck clown by the
Zulu assegais. If Carey had stayed, bc wouid have
simply died with bis con=rde, but bis death would
have been accounted glorious. Ht livedl a few year un.
der a cloud ai oblcquy, only ta dit in Iridia a fewr weeks
ago uttezly broken ini spirit. The unhappy notoiiety

af being Iltht mans who ran away and left the Prince
in *ht lunch," fairly crushcd the paon feUlow~s lite out
of bim. _________

Tur, Canadian Conference cf the Evangelical Asso.
ciation met last week rit Zurich, Huron county. on
the prescrit aspect af the tenipenance question ats
members passed the folloring resolution . NVhereas
tht prescrit licease law kuawrn as Il"the Cracks Act 1 '
Is giving better satisfaction than any pnevious tempen-
ance Act In aur Province bas dlonc, anid bas wrought
a visibly Improvement in sobriety and thm kecplng
holy cf the Lord's Day ; and wherea it bas been
rumourcd that tht Dominion Governmeri purposes te
change said Al-%, lherefore resolved .- q i) That WC is
a Conférence hereby give a unnmous expression cf
our disapprobatiori cf sncb a change. (2) That WC
believe that ta give tht licensirg power back ta khe
municipalittes would bc a retroarading step. (31 That
WC hope that our Governrnent wiil take noe steps
which. would undenmint the morality cf tht people
and lead ta general desecration of the Lord's Day.

TaiEr teridency at prescrit in Canadian and ;..neri.
can churches [s taward short and ever shorter pastor.
ates. There is a populan superstition that there are
great advantages and great inenits in a brie! pastoral
relationship. Change Is charnuing. Now in tht aid
world tsey are dreadfully slow. What can bce thought
ci a congiregation where this state cf things is pet-
mitted ta exist Dr. Peddie, cf Edinburgb, mentioned
tu bis ccngregatlan an a recent Sabbath tiat bis
tather was ordaind on 3 d Aprii, i7S3, and that ie was
associated witb hlm durirg the Rast seventeen years
of 1bis lité. Father and son bad ministened ta the
same ý,=g-egation for ont bundncd years continu.
ously.i neither of them hadl any aiter charge. His
father was sixty-two Vears pastor, and ht bas com-
pleted bis flfty-fourtb. Dr. Peddic added, IlIt is a
comfort ta think that the cangregattan is as strang, at
ltast numericatly, as it was whenpnr tht first Sabbatb
of April a century aga my tather pneached bis flrst
sermon ta your fathers and grandiathers."1

TriE Bull making seduction a criminal offence has
beeri '.howri out by the corimittet cf Senate, to whach it
was neterred. Tht reasori assigned for its nejectior is
that it contains a clause which places teachers in an
invidions light. Granting that tht clause speciied is
invidions and urfair ta a mnost exemplary and horour-
able profession, it is obvious that it was seired on
as tht vuinerable point of a mneasure intended ta deai
witb a crying social crime. Several objections urged
against Mr. Charltonis Bill have been beside tht mark.
There bas neyer yet been a serions attempt ta discuss
tht question on its merits. Tht proposed legislatior
bas always been attacked on side issues anid irreve-
lent conjectures. It is flot pretenderi that it is a
party measure. Why then the hostility with whicb it
bas been assaied? Tht evul againstwhich tht seduc.
tien Bill is dirccted is indisputabie. What is tht use cf
legisiatian if it cannt devise sanie tnitas ta check its
continuance and extension? The fniends of mcrality
and social arder must sec ta it that a measure fitted
ta deal cffectively with tbis destructive crime is
speedily placed on tht statute bock cf the Dominion.

A GANG of boy burglars bais been discovered in
Connecticut, witb a cave full cf booty and a smal
arsenal o! revolvers and other wcapons. Tht young
criminals, who had been bneakirg into post offices,
groceries, and barnis, are frota seventeen ta nincteen
years aid, and the children of respectable patents.
Tbey wcre it seenis, robbing on a smzli scale in tht
east, nierely ta get thein bands ini, by way of prepara.
tion for a career cf wild vilaxy in tht West. They were,
in fact, going ta start a " second James gang,» and
had been gaitig through tht usual cours of rcadlng
for tht purpose, including a large number of dine
novels. They se=m ta have consbined the New Eng-
land commercial spirit witb a passion for crime in a
curiaus way, for when lhey bave not been stealing
or pursuing their biographical studies they have baen
going about the country as innocent pediers, disposing
cf tht proceds of their rabbcries, thUS diSpensing

altagether wfth thc expetise of middlemen or 'l (ence I
rescnted to by most adult builars. They teck thcîr
arrest veny Weil, reganding it ais a " necessary feature
cf their cducation,» and sang "border sangs Ini thein
ce'ls. They express the hope that if they are sent te
tht penttentiary they may bie put at some trade in
whitih (bey may learn incidentatly ta niake bunglars'
tacts. Altogethen thty seem ta bc vcry promîisitig
boys._________

AN evidence of the grawing influence of theterrm.
nnrance movement is ta bc fourd. in thie keen scrutiny
ta -ihich applicationis for icenses are subjected. It
is rat so long siri-e that people wene -omparaively
indifférent whether a place for tht sale ot tiquer was
icensed in their neighbourLood or rot. Now an

application is vigorously opposcd. This action is rot
connined te this continent, but is becoming genenal.
Here ls Spurgeon's protest against inricezsed drlnking
facilities ini tht neighbourhood ot the Tabernacle and
the Flephant and Castiet. "I1 understand that anappli.
cation is ta came befone you to license anethen public-
bouse near ta tht Etephant and Castle. 1 beg yen te
refuse the application. WVe are overdane already watb
dnink.shops, and araurd tht Elephant and Castît the
nightlv scenes in tht streets show that we need ne ti-.

.grease te prai-ocatives et vice. tritht iteresttcf ptblic
morais, ait isba wish well ta their tielicw.nien would like
ta sec facilities for dninkin ê decreased rather than malta-
plied. 1 may ndd that, apart tram manality, thene i. ne
need cf more publiL-hauses in tht reigbbonrhocd. If
drinking wene a virtue tht mast extmplary persan coutl
tiet wisb for langer opportunities fer its cuttivation. Tht
greatest pncficients ir tht art of tippling would hardly
ho able te exhaust the facilities already provided, when
most advanced (bey may easily stagger tramn ont dcor
ta another withont the nsk et being sabered by t
openi air.»

WVrFKLY HEALTII BUI LI FINi.-The rapid changes
in tht weather rnay ini somne degret explain tht con.
tint i high degret ef prevalence et Bronchitis. An-
othen factor in the prevalence cf this disease'may bce
fcund in tht grtat ptevalerice oft Measles, since the ex-
posure te zoid cf thase who have sufTered freni tis ta
patent in pncducing tbis toc trcqnently senious silquea.
Influen.za appears ta have somewhat ircreased since
Rast weck, as it bas an area et prevalence equal te
Bnonchitis. At &mia reains its previcus position of
third in degret cf prevaience. Neuralgia bas made
a rapid advari:e, whilt its cempanion Rheumnatism bas
likewîse nisen, tbough in less degrer. Censumption,
netaining almast its former degret cf prevalence, bas
narrowed. is area cf prevalence. Concerning Fevets,
notbing cari ho added te wbat was rcmlankcd in tht
last report. Feven Intermittent being still locaRized an
Districts VIIl, VIII., and X.. borderingaon Lake Erie.
Axncngst Zymctic diseases there are severat points
worthy of notice. Mleasies, thougb slightly recedins!
in degret cf prevalence. seems ta bave extended itself
in several directions since it is ont ot tht six most
prevalent diseases ir five districts, whereas last si-e k
it appcared in anly two. Muir.ps, remarked last week
as havirg broken out afresh, bas followed Nieses in
widening its arca, %rhile its degree cf prevalerce bas
alsa increascd. Scarlatina, which hadlIaln quiescent
for a considerable pcnicd, appears again (bis si-ek
iqmongst tht twerity rnost prevalent1diseases. A cor-
respondent in D istrict VII11. reports that its epidemic
prevalence in a virlent forri has necessitated tht
temporary clcsirg ot tht public scbools. Had a sys-
ten of isolation been adopted at tht outbreak of the
disease, it need bardly be remarked that sucb a closing
would bave hotu unnecessary, as bas been, provtd by
tht measures adopted by thc authoitits of the Hamil-
tons schcals, in which city Measles was recentiy preva-
lenit Diarrhoea, frem its steadv advance In degree of
prevalence, demands that tht attention af the people
and municipal authorities, ho again urgentIv called ta
thie necessity for thie prompt itmoval of fiiab, wbicb
in its nsany fanms niays the principal par., ini tht
causatiosva! this se freqent and fatal mnaladv. Etvsi-
pelas maîrtais its previauis position, wbult Peritenitis
bas somewbat receded since tht last report was
issued.
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fêUR IRO]KTRIBUTrORSt
E VA NG.ELIZ<4 TION IN ITA L Y.

In previous letters I described the work of the
Waldensian Church, both in the valcys of Pied-
mont, and throughout the Italian Peninsula from the
Alps to Etna. It was stated that when liberty to
evangelize was granted by King Carlo Aiberto (î7th
February, 1848) there were only i 8 ordained minis-
ters, and that now there are 72 ; the communicants
inthe valeys numbering 12,15~6, and in other parts of
ItalY 3,22 5. 1 also gave some account of tbe work of
the Free Christian Church in Italy, which was organ-
ized as an ecclesiastical body in 1 86 5, and which drew
up a confession of faith in 1870, when it assumed its
present name. It was shown that the ordained
ministers and evangelists, adhering to this branch of
the . Churcli, numbered 29, its colporteurs and
teachers 25, its communicants 4,75o, and its cate-
chumlens, 284. The present letter will give a brief
account of the other Churches which are taking part
ini the work of evangelization throughout the country.

FRER CHRISTIAN CHURCH (THE BRETHREN).

Before 1848 the Gospel had penetrated into Tus-
cany, and several Italians, including Count Guicciar-
dini, had been brought to a knowledge of the truth.
These, having corne into contact with some English
Christians, commenced in Florence a work entirely
independent of any ecclesiastical organization, which
gradually penetrated to ail the provinces of Italy.
This Churcb numbers about fifty groups of Brethren ;
but it has been found impossible to procure accurate
information regarding the number of adherents or
members. They have places of worship in twenty-
two cities, and occupy stations in thirty-four other
places, where meetings are held generally in private
houses.

THE WESLEYAN METHODIST CHURCH.

This Church commericed its work of evangelization
in Italy in Nov., 1861. Its churches and stations are
divided into two districts. The northern district i.
under the superintendence of the Rev. H. J: Piggott,
of Rome, and the southern under that of the Rev. T.
W. S. Jones, of Naples. In the northern district the
number of ordained mainisters 15 14, probationers 3,
theological students 2, evangelists 3, teachers 14,
colporteurs i, making a total of 37. There are com-
municanits 869, catechumens 58, Sunday school
scholars 414, week day scholars 53o, and evening
school scholars 329. There are also some special
wor ks, supported in whole or in part by the Wesleyan
Methodists. They have three mothers' meetings in
Rome, with i6o members. There is also a mission
amotigst soldiers of an undenominational character,
but chiefly supported by them. The meetings are
conducted by Signor Cappellini in the hall, 28 Via delle
CappeUlet Rome.

In the southerti district there are 24 mninsters, evan-
gelists, and preachers, 58z communicants, 163 cate-
chumetis. 220 children attending day schools, and 239
attending Sunday schools.

EPISCOPAL METHODIST CHURCH.

This denomination, which was organized according
to the episcoPal systemin 1784, and which is most
largely represeiited in the United States of Amnerica,
commeticed its work of evangelization in Italy in
January, 1873, On the I9th of March, 1881, the
Italian Mission was constituted into a regular annual
Conferelice, and thus acquired a normal position, and
an independent ecclesiastical [organization, of which
the Rev. Dr. Leroy M. Vernon, Rome, is President.
There are now 16 ordained ministers, 7 probationers,
10 Bible women, 16 churches, 7 stations, 707 com-
municants, 343 catechumens, and 381 Sunday school
scholars.

BAPTIST MISSION.

THE CHRISTIAN APOSTOLIC CHUJRCH.
This Church holds as its distinguishlng doctrine the

baptism of believers by immersion, but it admits to
the communion those who have not been thus baptized
(open Baptism Communion). It commenced its mis-
sion in 1863 and in Rome in 1870, its :missionarles
being the Rev. James Wall, Rome, Rev. W. Landels,
Naples, and Rev. Robert Walker, Turin. It has
churches and stations in nine Italian cities, with 343

iernbers, and hearers varying from 580 to 765.
There are 342 Sunday school scholars, and 185
scholars attending evening schools. It also maintains
a mission amongst the beggars in Rome.

There is also what i. cailed the Open Communion
Baptist Church, which is similar in doctrine to the
Christian Apostolic Church, but its work is under the
direction of the General Baptist Missionary Society.
Connected with this work i. one missionary and one
minister, bath in Rome ; the number of members
being 20, and average number of hearers 7o. Twenty
scholars attend the Sunday school ; there is also a
day school and classes in the evening for adults for
the study of French and English.

INDEPENDENT WORKS 0F EVANGELIZATION.

There are several independent works of evangeliza-
tion in Italy, of som e of which, such as that at Spesia,
I have already given an account. I might also refer
ta the Harbour Missions at Genoa and Naples, with
both of which I arn familiar. They are doing a great
work, under the superintendence of Presbyterian
ministers of the Free Church of Scotland; but, as I
arn shortly to visit them, I shail leave the details for
a letter at some future time.

CONCLUSION.

From ail this we see that the Gospel is spreading
in Italy something like the leaven la the three measures
of meal, very slowly, very secretly, and yet surely. The
gains so far are counted only by units. I have seen it
somewhere stated that, looked at from a religiaus
point of view, there are three factors at work in Italy
-popery, infidelity and evangelical faith. The first
ii visibly decaying' and disintegrating; thc second
will be transient as it is a reaction from the first ; the
third which meets ail the truc wants of man's soul, will
yet be welcomed by the heart of Italy. No doubt, the
practical, thinking, middle class have now very differ-
ent ideas about R15manism from what they once had ;
and that hundreds o! priests and other dignitaries
of the Church of Romne are very uncomfortable in the
positions they occupy, and only hold on to their con-
nection, because wanting in that moral courage need-
ed to renounce ail for Christ and conscience. Now
and again one of them does succeed in breaking Uic
bonds that attach him to Uic C hurch, but thc struggle
is often long and severe. This was shown in
the case of Count Enrico de Campello, whose
secession a year or two ago, caused such a sensation.
in his letter to Cardinal Borromeo, announcing hi.
decision, he said «iAfter two lustres of mature refiec-
tion, internal strife and deluded hopes, I may weil
swear to-day that for no other end but for the peace
of My conscience I have corne to this decision. May
the Lord grant that my example be followed by many,
who, like me, deceived when young, then terrorlzed
by the vilest of systems, drag at present the chains of
their own slavery, for the breaking of which do not al-
ways suffice the lights of science or the contintious dis-
appointments of a long life, or the anguish of aIl kinds
of oppression, etc." Many mare, however, although
convlnced o! their error, adhere to their dress and
their income, having no other means o! gaining a
livelihood. Such men do not passes. the courage sa
remarkably displayed last ycar by Giovanni Besso
the farmer at. Lessolo, in the story of "'God or my
mother," told in the report of the Waldensian com-
mittee of evangelizatioti, and quoted ini my last letter.

When Uic great politicians and statesmen of
Florence were assembled in the grand hall of judg-
ment three centuries ago, and were disputing as to

MARITIME MUTTERINGS.

MR. EDITOR,-The prospects of Presbyterianism
in these Provinces by the sea are very much bright-
ened, and the cause strengthened by the filling of the
numerous important vacancies in the chies of Halifax,
N.S., and St. John, N.B. The prominent churches
in the latter city-St. Andrew's St. John's, and St.
David'u-were vacant at the same time, whilst Calvin
Church may be said to have been vacant, as the pas-
tor is at present in Ireland on some business con-
nected with the State. St. David's congregation ha.
settled among thema the Rev. Gico. Bruce, formerly of
St. Catharines, who brings to his new sphere abiities
in scholarship and prcachingpower of a high order
The Rev. Mr. Fotheringham, who has been installed
in St. John's Church as successor to Dr. Bennett,
gives promise of occupying successfully. a very impor-
tant field of labour, and whose past success justifies
the selection made by the congregation. St. Andrew's
congregation has lately extended a hearty cail to Rev.
Dr., Smith, the popular minister of St. Andrew>s
Church, Kingston, and the prospect of an early setule-
ment has encouraged the people very much. There
is little doubt that if Dr. Smith's health is spared he
will soon bring this important congregation up to
what it was in its palmiest day.. An impressive
preacher, gifted with a genial and pleasing manner,
and possessed of good administrative abilities, Dr.
Smith will doubtless prove himself a successful pastor
in the commercial capital of New Brunswick. He
will leave Ontario amid the regrets of numerous
brethren to whom he was endeared by many acts of
kindness, and by the college authorities in Kingston
with whom he so cordialiy co-operated for the bene-
fit of Queen's University. It may not be generaily
known in St. John that Dr. Smith received the degree
of D.D., from two universities on the same day, and
among the many degrees that are fioating around few
have been more worthily bestowed, or have been
borne with more becoming modesty.

HALIFAX.
The third vacancy has been very satisfactorily

fiiled in this city by the ordination of the Rev. L
Jordan, B.D., in St. Andrew's Church, rendered
vacant by the translation of the Rev. Mr. Duncan to
a charge in Scotland. Mr. Jordan is a ngtive of
Halifax, who, after a course- of study at Dalhousie
College, graduated in Scotland, and after returning to
hi. native city was appointed to hi. present charge.
In the case of Mr. Jordan the old proverb that a
iprophet i. not without honour, save in hi. own

country» i. not borne out, as he is to the manor borts,
and i. said to be the only minister in Halifax of any
denomination who was born inside the corporation
limits. Mr. Jordan i. an earnest and impressive
preacher, and an important accession to the existing
pulpit power of the city.

HALIFAX PRESBYTERY,

composed of about thirty ministers, met lately in
Chalmers Church, and among other items of impor-
tant business transacted, the Presbytery agreed to
hold an evening meeting for the purpose of consider-
ing the best means of carrying on Sabbath school
work. Rev. Mr. Roseborough presided and inviteci
addresses and discussions on topics of interest ta
those engaged in this most important work.

on the whole, the addresses were good, but as is
usual on such occasions where meetings are thrawfl
open, there were opinions put forward which I think ini
sober moments would not be endojsed by the Presby*
tery, or by very few of its members. One speaker, for
instance, advocated doing away with the Short«
Catechisma in the schooL Now, if young people ar"
to be instructed in the distinctive doctrines and pria
ciples of our Church, where are they s0 fully and plab*l
set forth as in this excellent compend of docti$1

truth? If our young people are not to be 50 instrutlCt 8

then they may as well go to the nearest school, whethe"
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John's Church the second week, under the presidency
ai the pastar, the Rov. H. H. McPherson, and the
tiuird week in Chalmers Churcb. Ail the meetings
.ert largely attw ded, and cannot fail ta, bc produc-
tive of much spiritual bentrat.

The Rev WVilliam Donald, af Plctou, was In the
rity a part of twa weeks, and cantrlbuted very mua.h
ta the success ai these meetings whlch he addressed
ini bath ends of the city wlîh much carnestncis and
power.

ONE 2ESUiJ T

ai the movement la the establishment ai a waman's
prayer-meeîing, which meets every aiternoon ait fotr
o'lock in the lecture room ci Fart Massey Churcb,
anad is well attended by the ladies af the varlaus con-
gregatians.

The yaung people ai Fart Masscy Church gave a
concert in tht lecture roomn. A large and fashianable
audience attcndcd, the building bcing fIlled ta, the
doars. A handsame sum must have buta realiied.
Tht programme carried out by amateurs was credit-
ably executed.

NEW CItuRCli.

Poplar Grave Cburch, sittaated In a rather un-
sightly lacality is to bu sald, and a new anecerected In
another part af the city, tht surroadingi oi tht pres-
cnt building being anything but attractive W'e wish
this important congregation every success in their new
undertaklng, and hope tht new building wlll fot anly
be a crodit ta themselves, but ta tht Cburch at Lauge.

DALHOUSIE COLURGE,
which has received maray favours lately, bas been the
recipient ai a further donation from f4r. Munro, who
has endowed a Law Professorshlp, and ctupointed as
its first incumbent Dr. Weldon, ai .1le College,
New Brunswick, whose scholastic attaiients are
said ta, be af a very high order. Special lectures on
tht sarne branch will be given by two of the judges
and twa barristers ai the city. Such liberal provision
will mako this departanent oi instruction one of the
most conuplete ta be iouad in the Dominion.

For the beaefit af upper Province readers, I may
say that Dalhousie is flot a denominational college, as
tht professional staff indludes nearly ail evangelical
d&nominations. But there is a Presbyterian coilege
here, whtre students are trained for the ministry af
aur Cburch. Tht professors are Principal McKnight,
Rev. Dr. Pallok, and Rev. Mr. Currie, ecd ai whcm
is trmînent in his respective department. Tht Col-
lege, situated on the N orth-WVest Arn, occupies anc
of the most beautiful and healthy situations in the
city, and, judging fram the appuarance ai tht students,
it is evident that sanie attention is given ta the im-
portant subject cf heaith.

Tht field af operations of aur Church is steadily
widening, and the supply af ministers will shartly
corne ta be a serious question. Still, wli sa, many
colleges, and educatianai arpliances, any paucity of
ministers that may bu feit cannat bu attnibuted ta de-
ficiency of educational opportunities. What is more
iakely ta, curtail the suppiy is the niggardly sal-
aries doled out in salal siams ta, hard-worked minis%-
ters. At this stage in the nineteenth century, il is a
question whethetr ministers arc justified an imperilling
the comiorts of large (amilies by joining a profession
s<hach, in tht maîarity af cases, at best oniy furnishes
a scanty living. K

RatifIa, Apri,183

MISSIiN WORI< IN DAKOTA.

MR. EDITUR,- Beieving that it wiil bu inttresting
ta tht readers ai THE PRESIJYTERIAN ta, hear how
the cause ai Christ is progresslng in northtern
Dakota is my apoiagy for writing these hiuxied
lines.

Tht Presbytery ai Pembina of which I arn a mnt-
ber, was erected In October lust. This court bas tht
spiritual ovtrsight ai that territory lying slaty miles
south ai tht Canadian boundry, wtst ta, the Rocky
Mountains, anad I do flot know how far cast, Two
years ago there was flot a Preshyterlan minister in ail
this field now there are teu and sixty congregations.

Tht Presbytery of Pembina met at Grafion an tht
3rd instant ; ail the minsters (except ont) r.nd four
eiders were prescrnt Tbe retiring moderator, Mr.
Dykeman, af Warren (a graduate af Queen's Univer-
sity), prcached fram John iii. 8-" Tht wlnd bloweth
whcre it Iistetb,» etc. Tht Rev. D. G. McKay, o'f
Kensington, a graduate of Knox Coilege, was appointed
modcratar. Tht evcning %ederunt iras devated ta a

canrerenco on tht State o! Religion, whlch consisted in
narratives given by the brethren ai their labours,
encouragements and dlscauragements, iollowed by
prayer ta God thanlclng Hlm for blessings vaucbsaied
and asking bis assistance ta overcome difficulties. A
mlsslonary, meeting was held an Wednesday evening,
when able and stirring addresses were delivered by
members ai tht court

The most important business before the court was
tht groupimag ai stations anud maklng arrangement:i
mus !helr supply. Vie expect several additional
labaurtos in the field this sprang, but nat sufiacient
ta, overtako tht work. Would st net be weil for some
ai aur Canadian brethren who, are crowded tira and
sometimes brce in une smaîl tain, tQ look this way
and behald the boundicis prairie, thickly dotted vith
tht abodes of men <chietIy thear countrymen>, ibout
anyont ta tell thein "the aId, aId story t " My fid a
labour is Mirato, Ardoch, and I'arrest River. Minto
was incorparated as a tain a feir weeks ago with a
population ai wu inhabitants. Ardoch as a village
wlth 200 inhabitants, bath an the St. Paul and Mani-
toba road. Forest River is a country station six miles
irest ai Minto. A congregation iras arganized at
Minto:on thtemlhîh March lnst with twenty.eigbt mem.
bers and tira eiders, aed at Ardoch an tht sanie day
with sixteen members and three eidcns. 1 have con.
ducted service at Mmntz and ait cither af tht other tira
points every Sabbath s.r we my arrivaI iîthout massang
anc appointment sa, mach in favour ai Dakota
weather and raads I

Vie intend building a chuach edificu ini Manto at a
cast of $2,50. Si,Soo have already been secured by
subscription.

Dly tht subscriptiaa list handed in ta tht Presby-
tery it is believcd this field is self supporting.

Tht attendance on tht Sabbath iand at tht weekly
meetings Is very cheering for this territory.

Judglng from irbat little experience 1 have had, niy
candid opinion is that thexe is flot another country
under thc suri butter adapted for tht deveiopnuent ai
a Christian uaan physically and moraily than northern
Dakata A. G. FORîLaS.

Minto, Dakota, 4/iril zoli, PSSj.

S1L4NTY WORK.

MR. EDiToR,-.The greatest lumbering regian ai
Canada is the valley ai tht Ottawra, and it extends
with perhaps an average brtadth af fifty miles fram
near Montreal ta tht watershed ai tht Hudson Bay-
a distance oflaver 400 miles.

Throughout this regian, during tht iter months
thousands of mea are busy in tht iartst Ilmaking
logs n and Iltimber,» drawing them ta santie carvenient
strearn or lake, and in tht summer bringing theni
daim an the Ildrive " ta, thetamins rienr Ottawa city or
ta, thc market ait Qiatbec.

These mien have their homne in tht Ilshanties."
Tht shanty is a square, loir building constructed ai
logs. The average size wouid be about farty feet
square Gencraily there is no irindoir. What iight
there is finds its way daim tht spaciaus chimney, or is
supplied tram tht hlazing fire in the middle af tht
shanty. There is no partition. In this ane roani
fifty mon live, cal, and sleep. Tht sleeping berths
are arranged la tira tiers azaund tht irails.

Tht missionar at Mattaira is expected ta devate
a couple ai nionths ecd imnter ta, visiting the shan-
tics, giving addresses, and distributing tracts and
papurs. My flrst experience ai shanty visiting iras
durang the months ai jaxauary and February ai tht
present year.

The work is in many respects very arduous. Tht
anissianary is away for weeks at a tame (ram home,
frani civiliratian, tram letters, newspapers and tht
worid generally. Ht bas long drives, samnetines
through the woods when the roads are occasionally
exctedingly rough. Ht bas ta climb mauintains and
go dowm pitches su sttep that tilere seans immanent
danger that jhiniself and cutter will fail aver tht hcad
af the horse. But the greater part ai the draving is
over lakes 1 ama sure 1 shalJi bu qazite within the
mark when I say that during these tira months 1 must
have driven upan a hundred iake ai différent sizes,
from the lakclet ai half a malle in length ta the Kip-
pewa, with, its many arms and broad expanse, and
tht Ttzniscaniingue, sevtnty-five miles an length and
1,500 ftet ia deplth. Sometimes the driving on tht
lakces is pleasant ; gencraily at is umpleasant. When
it semrs caini in the thick woods the wlnd may bu

blowing fiercely aver the broad likes. The track is
almost constantly drilted full, and at limes the waler
rising aver the ice anto the snaw makes a deep slush.
through whicb your horse flounders up tu the knecs.
And then at times the cald is vcry severe, the nicrcury
frequently having (allen under .so below zero. 1
have reason tu be thankful that thougb this winter bas
been cxtreely cold 1 did flot lose a day, but was out
evcry day, in storm, or snow, or rain.

The massionary here bas not only hardships ta
endurec; ho bas even dangers ta, brave. There as the
danger of bis losing bis way on sorte lake wbere the
siorm bas obiteraied every trace ai thc road. There
as danger af darkness ovcrtaking hîm when amidst a
maze ai timber roads bc is tryîng ta hind bis way ta
the sbanty , and the prospect of passxng a night
atone, unprcpared, an the woods, when tbe thermonc*
ter is far below zero perhaps, as not pleasan.1. 1 con.
fess 1 tbank 1 must have turned pale wben, coming ta
tbis place, 1 learzaed af one af aur missaonartes bavang
t0 pass a night wa-idenng over a lake ; and of ariother
misstonary wbo drowncd bis horse in Tcmiscanguc
and narrowly escapedi bamscll; and af another mis.
sionairy wbose horst partly broke through tbe ice, but
recovered bamseif an time. Blut we get tased ta thcdc
things here. fGetting harses throaagh the icc as of daily
occurrence, especaally mn the fail and spring. Drown.
ang thcm as flot unfrequent. The ravens and the
Indians lcast upon their carcasses. But though the
work bas its bardsbîps and dangers, it is flot wathout
enjoymrnt. After a cold, stormy drive anc feis thank-
fui for the bearty wclccme ai the sbanty with ats
cheerful lire, ats substantial fare af beef, bread, beans,
and tea, Sa grateful ta an appetite sharpened by
the cold drive ; anda.ne's s.ieep upon thc hard bed is
gcnerally sound and refresbing, and there as saniething
exhilarating in driving upon a bright sunny day over
a beautiful lake when the dark green sprure mingied
with :hec lighter green ai the pine and cedar (oris a
border ta the pute spaikling snow. The wild faret
bas its own charms-thu soiemn miusic af tht wind
among its tait pines, or its stillness broken anly by the
harnmering of the great black waodpecker, Uic crcak
ai the raven, the scream ai the blue jay, or the soier
notes of the purple finch and thc chick-a-dee.

Thien ont Irequently meets in the shanties with
pleasant companions. You mlust nat imagine that ail
shantynien are.ignorant and halI-civalized. The most
ai tbem are farmers or sons of farmers ; and among
thcma you may find retired soldiers, fui! af tales of
their adventures in variaus parts ni the world,
Englishmen fresh from the great metrapolis, London,
intelligent foremen, cltrks, and cullers fram Ottawa,
Montreal or Quellec.

And then there is the satisfaction ai feeling that you
are engaged in the Mlaster's work, that you are bringing
the Gospel ta thuse whase opportunities cf hearing it
are scant ; and thaugh tht fruit cf one's labours is
not seen imrnediaitly vwe need not doubi but that there
shan be fruit though it be aller many days. God's
awn word wall flot return ta Ham voiad.

Miy work amo;ng the shanties for this winter bcing
ended, tht pleasure watb wbîch 1 turned my face
hotnewatd was flot unmaxed wath regret at leavwng the
driving on tht beautiful lakes ai tht north, and at
leaving tht kindiy haspitality ai tht shanties.

V. L. MACKECHNIE.
MJalta.c'a, 24Mh Mar, h z.SS3.

Q UERIES.
MR. EDiOR,-! should like through yau ta ask the

Iearned and clear-headed amangst us, Can you have
a Sadducee withaut a previous Pharise?

In modem language can you have a revoit in the
Church without previaus pride, formaiity and ritual.
ism?

Again, Give tht rule ai campetitian fuall farce, in
business and learning, cari anything prevent death
ta, sanie and meannrss ta athers ?

When you tel! a yaung mnan ta becanie a facile ex-
pert, do you flot put him an the high-way ta, idiacy ?

How cornes it that ail thc first-class infidels have
beeni trained by the Church?

Save John Stuart Miii, how cames it that tht
children ai infidels beconie a degenerate stock ?

A.B.C.

FRSE ST. JOHaN'S CitiRCH, Walkerton-the Rtev.
Dr. Moffats-has paid or. recently $6oo ai ils debt,
and met ail engagements quarterly with punctuality
for the past year.
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jý;àTOR AND Z>BOPLB.

J)RNOUINA TIONAI. ZEAL.

WVe lainent the faci that miny people, ln their effort
ta avoid faaatlcism and offensive dognmtism, aiiow
their zeal for denominatianal work ta degencrate.
WVc would enter a plea la bé*àalf af personal an-
thusiaamn in labouring for the praspcrity of that cie.
nomination which beat expresses tLe religlaus senti.
ments ai each indivitlual. /*eal in supparting tLe
Lranch of the kingdom of God with which ana is
identified dues net necessitata bigotry ; it does flot
preclude fraternizing with reprcsentatives cf cîher
denominations ; It in no way enganders hostiiity.
It la a grand misînke ta suppose that neutralit>' on ail
points ai religion is evidence of caracal support of &Ul,
or that a professed indifférence as ta whnt denomina-
tien is ln the acendant la evidence af whole-souledl
interest in the genaral cause af Chriutian pragreas.
The persan irho la ~Most interested la tLe cause ai
Christianity la gcneral la the ane wbo la most inter-
esîed la bis own ChurcL la particular. Ha la not a
fanatic wha Lonest>' surives ta gioril>' God by making
Lis own denomination as intluential as passsiblt--ha
is a mian ai meal.

The people mcml ta Le dreaded in Christian work
arc what we wauld caU spiritual gypsies-yau may
sec theni an the move at any time. Aithaugh holding
it-ir membcrship in saine particular church the>'
hanaur several cangregations with thair presence, as
occasion of state ci feeling may direct then Latre or
there. The>' profess an uabounded lave for ail shadas
of religious opinion-frani bld Pelagianisai ta stern
Supralapsarlanisin. As a lady once remarkcd ta the
iriter, "The>' hava tried theni ail, and like anc
Cbutrch about as weil as anoîher."1 One cf the great
defacts ai these people, who Lave nu> enthusiasm for
any anc branch cf Christian wark, but are constantl>'
emigrating, ia chat Uic>' Lave no abiding sense ci
personal rcspoasibity. The>' flinch evar>' turne an
emergeacY arises, or whenevcr special effort as de-
manded. They Lave, forsooth, tac much love fnr Uic
cause in general ta do anything for it la particular.
Striving ta avoid narrawness and bigotr>', Lut secing
no difference Laîveen bigoir>' and zeal, the>' deprecte
ihern bath, and proicas ta Le religiaus on general
priaciples. Facts justif>' us in asscrting of miaisters
and laymen alike, whose zeal is mot conccntratcd,
ihat Uic>' are no more ta be counted an for reai effec-
tive work than tLe stranglers about an arm> are
ta o riaed on when the trumpet sounda a charge an
tLe cncmy.

In order ta cultivate fraternal feeling is it necassar>'
ctIa one compromise Lis belief and remnain inactive?
Daes tLe fact chat a church member gives up ait de-
cided opinion, and resolves not te say anything in
behaif of Lis aira denomination, indicata that Le is
willing ta endorse tLe sentiments cf ail tLe resi cf the
religicua veld ? We believe not. 1 nîdilectual suicide
is not se easy as some people imagina, and it will be
found just as difficult ta hold adverse sentiments ia ta-
ligicu as it is ta simultancoual>' hLId conflicting vicirs
on an>' ather subjeci. Se long as tLe human mind
labours under lus present disabilities -rien wiii reason
la differeat ways, wiii start from vanied premises, use
différent data, and arrive at diverse conclusions on
ail religious topics. Sa long as Christianity is pro-
minent in tLe world it i folî>yt talWk about sinking ail
persanal zeal concerning the ditferentia of Christian
balil, for it cannai Le donc cither until ail mien sec
thc truth la the sane lighi and ini tLe same relations,
or until ail nmen Lave bren alike deluded. Questions
ai doctrine and Church polity will divide Uic venld
until tLe end cf time, Lut ihat fact does net argue that
ztal in support of these differences must always resuIt
la acrimon>' and hostilit>'. WeJ can casil>' canceive of
différences without divisions; zeal without rancer;
fini adbcrence ta tCie truth, as it impresses itseif on
tLe individual Leani, without bigotry; thc greatesi
divergence of opinion co-cxisting with tLe greatesi
community ai feeling. Bul va cannai canceive o! a
v. -'id compromise oi ail opinion as in an>' mariner
nieaning the same thing as denaminaional fraierait>'.
WaVuld that ail men ware zealaus in vindicating tLe
truih as, tht>' undersiand il-a positian ai once sale
and charitable.

Now la there an>' valid abjection ta denominational
zeal? We (ail ta se tLe advantage that will accrue
ta an>' Church b>' baving sucl an indifférent nianber-

sLip chat the Most care(ul acruiny WIU not reveal
where they stand or what îhey belleve. TLa progres
ai thie variaus branches oc tLe Church, and therciore
ai tLe ChuNch at large, bas beca effected, flot by
compromise with anybody and evcrybody, and (or the
ostensible purposa of pleaslng &II parties, but by zeai-
ous efforts in patticular direction%. And nsj neitber
the externat conditions o! the CL;îrch, nor tha Internai
workings ai human nature bave change, concen-
îrated teai must romain an essential factor ln Church
work.

If a person beilevea that (rom off the great ocean.
beach af Revalation bis denaminaîlon Las picked tha
most pebbles ai truth divine, ha should ba tealous la
making the causa which la supposed ta bc nearest hia
heart as prorninent and influential as possible. If
from the mirrtr oi Lis denoinînation Le believes that
divine ligLt la most perfectly reflecîe.1 let hlm bc am-
blîlous ta cast its blessed raya ail over soclety. For
ta pretend ta hava no zeal about that denomination
which Christians by their vows and association deeltre
ta La tLe mast transparent medium o! sacred triath la
desperaily wcak-Rev. Charles 1-4'rUrl Cooder, in
Philadelhia Presbytes-ian.

AIL 7RU711 IS CALA.

Ali truth Is calm,-
Itefuge and rock and iower,

Thie mare of iruth the more of cairn,
lis caimness is ias power.

caîmness ia :,uîh,
And truth 1% calciness stli:

Tth lifs its forebead Io the storwn,
Like some eiernal hill.-/?onar.

T4 1E VIR TU/E 0F A CREERFUL F4ACE.

la anc cf the board schools situated in a densci>'
populated district af Glaigoir on the morning i-
mediatel>' succeeding the short vacation at tLe anir-
year tUre, tLe young lady and gentleman teachers at
the hcad cf thc Ilinfant " section were made tLe de-
lighted recipients cf a prescrnt (rom, choir young
charges. The gluts, irhich werc eiitircly unlooked for,
consiated of twa af those Lighly arnate short-cakes
with apprapriate sentiments la sugar vhich ire were
allas children familiar with,.ant which as" Iod fogies l
wc dj flot entirely tabou. The purchase doubtless
Lad been nmade at anc cf tLe neighbouring confec-
tioners, and Uic yaung donors laid their offerings
blushingly and in childish fashion Without a word
belore their teachers. BotL irere alike astonisLed,
but thc gentleman managed ta stanimer out some
thanca. The young lady'a delight was mare linger-
icg and ahe blushing inquired irbat she Lad donc ta
merit such kindncss. For a tume fia response iras
made, until at last a chubby bey an a Lacli beach
chirruped out,"I Cause yau're aye imnuin', Miss.» It
was a day af siults after that. Teachers ! docs ibis
incident coave>' any lesson ta you ?

AMf 1 A CHRISTIANl

TLis vital question is anxiously asked b>' man>', and
variaus are Uic graunds on which it la suggested. On
accouai cf their afflictions, same Lavz painful daubts
and (cars in regard ta tbis cardinal matier. The in-
quir>' arises la their minds, Low can a graciaus Gad
love ihose whomn He se greatly distresses? It stems
ta tbcm that they would not afflict their children as
Gad afilicts them, and Lance thcy are led ta fcar tha=
tLcy are flot tLe cLildrcnacf God.

Ia ail sucli distressing apprehensions, Lowever,
there is a strange forgetfulne-ss of what the Scriptures
teach upon iLis ver>' point To ail such victiais cf
gloomy, if net aganizing, doubla and (cars, îLe word
cf tLe Lard la uttered saying, IlYe Lave forgotîca tLe
exhortation whicL speaketh unie yau as unta children,
My son, despise flot icu tLe chasîening cf the Lord,
nar faint when tbou art rebukcd of Him ; for whom
thc Lord loveth He chastencîh, and scourgeth evezy
son irhon He receiveth.» Troubles are flot alwaya
witnesses against us, ta vitiate aur Lape of Leaven.
Often are îLe>' rather manifestations cf Divine kind.
ness and love. WhVln was r -- ta Job nia>' La ac-
ccpted b>' us, as though we were addressed ini tLe
wards cf Eliphaz, Ifl ehold, Lappy la tLe man whom
God correcteili; therefoire despise flot thou the chas-
tening cf tLe Alrnighty."

TLough being in adrersit>' mu>' net Le a sure siga
cf being in a gracious state, yat it ia>' Le rcgarded as
an evideLce that those thus called ta suifer are flot
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3piritualiy abandoned, or conslgned ta uller bopolma.
ness. SucL suffcring may be no mare a mark of con-
deinnation than thre prunlng.knl(e Io au Indication
tbat the trec must fail. The refluer doea not Leat
hls furnace for the metal whlch bc knows to bc warth.
lest. It ls flot commun for a persan to watch over
and correct, year aller year, a strangcr'a chlld. Such
attentions ara ordinarlly confine to the persan's own
chlld, or ta an adapted chiid. They tell of parental
love whlch can cause grief ln order ta bless or savo

WVe May hear an aposile saylog, Il I ye endure
chastenlng, God dcaleth wlth you as witL sons ; (or
what son is Le whoni tha (ather cbastenoth flot I"
Some oneC bas said, Il Lawns whlch wa would keep ln
the best condition are vcry freqisently mown; the
grass has scarceiy any resplte (romn the scythe. Out
ln the meadows thora la no sucli repeaied cuttlng;
they arc mown but once or twice a year. Even thus
the orere wc are ta God, and the more regard H-e
has for us, the more frequent may bc aur adversltlcs.
To bc «.r=y dear ta God itnvolves no amati degrea cl
chastisernent."- Tlit Wafchran.

FAITNFUI. &VINISTERS.

The IlChbristian Advocate" puas in a gond word for
fath(uI minister; :

"«To say of a mînister 'He lias trouble ln bis
church,l 15 generafly thought ,o be against hlm - but
lt may be ln Lia favour. Some mcn have neither
manhood, pilay, mor regard for'ibe Cliurch sufficient
ta make trouble. The>' wiille Ic mmaralit>' break ln,
and fashlanahle vice crecp ln, and smile benignly ail
the white, takng the glfts and flatteriea af the people
wlth unctuous delîgLi. Sucli men have 'no trouble,'
but 'ilniqulity abaunds, and tLe love of man>' waxcs
cold'1 wherever tLe>' go. Whoevcr succeeda ane af
them, If honest, must have trouble What klnd of
trouble does the minister Lave? la Le lncansisteui.
neglectful, capricious, passianate, immorali Ifsa, Le
is a curse ta the Church. But doci bc preach the
truth, Lanestly try ta enforca the discipline, and raise
the stacdard cl right living, and dacs this nuire
trouble anxang the backsliddca and the ungodly ? If
sa, the trouble is a testimony ta ILis Cood works.
There arc churches chat will go rapidl>' ta rula unless
same ane la sent there ta make trouble. Some years
aga, a prcsidlng eider, ona of the genuine kind, who
support cvery gond man, and neyer join with worldly.
minded complainers against tLe falîhful, said that
there Lad been a great revival in a certain town. He
was askcd, 'How many conversions?' *'Not ane
y,', sald Le, 'but the members Lave stopped dancing
theatr-gùing, and raffling at church faits, anJ have
begua ta attend class.mcctings, and tLe inca' 'igible
are feeling bitter toward tie preacher.' Tho wtsdom
that is from above is first pure, then peaceable."

CANON FARRAR ON THRIFT.

At a crowded meeting et thre HeIp Myself S3ciety,
in Exeter Hall latel>', Canon Farrar taok occasion ta
condemn the recent Wcestminister outrage, la which
Le said not a man la England, Scatland, or Ireland
sympathized. White those things existed la England,
tht>' werc flot cf England; ail Englishmen loathed
and abharred fromn their lamost hearts the rcckless-
ness, tLe wickedness, tbc abominable wickednesc,
which vented its&l in the act of fiendisL spite at
Westmtnister. Contlnuing te, speac an temperalce
and thrift as the cardinal virtues of 0 help.myselflsni,"
Le said that tLe working: men of the day wcre spending
thirty.six millions aanually an drink-a sum, exactly
equal ta the rein tLe>' paid. The nation paid an
aniaunt equal ta their drink bill in doing away witb
tLe mischief thnt drink was working la pauperism,
vagrancy, lunacy, criminalit>', and discase. A saler
working man was botter off than if Le belongcd ta the
middle classes in these days, for manual labour vras
continually rising la value, and mental labour vas
being gradually depreciated. Speeches were also de-
livered by Mr. Arthur Pense and otLers

THE mnan who truly loves, lovez Lumbly, and (cers
not that anoîher nia> bc preferred, but chat another
nia> be wartbier of prefarence th=n hiu=IsLf-Mil»
Mulock.

THY igniorant =man iarvels at the exceptlonal; thc.
wise man mnrveclz at the common ; the greatcat won-
der of ail ia the vigularit>' of naturc-Gorg'r Para
Boardman.
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1IUR 'OURO e@OLKI,

71HE AiTTESi's PRIGIIT.

LftUse Ritty Coltantil
Rubbed bier uliepy ayes,

Went out for a momnlug walk,
ettred lu wlc surprise.

"Meow t" Ilriel 1<1117 (otion tati,
To ber aiter cailling,

"Poppy. Poppy. let tii bide
Su. the sky lu fallig 1"I

Oottntail and I'oppy ran
Down the yard logeiber;

Babi Jumbo met and) stoppe1
To tak about the noalber.

"hoow t" Il ri Kitty Cottontail;
«*Moow 1" al W Baby Jambol

80 theoy au ril on &gain,
With thoir armi akimbo.

Motl' r Tortoisoibli they met:-
11 *Vbal means tlii 1" absll crled.

ulSkios are latliug,"& awered 1h07.
*1Corne with ns and) bid.,"

Mothsr TottoiaeiahoU wus *Lse,
And) ber srpeech wau slow:

"Foolluh 11111. cati," the saici,
IlTt in l onty scow"I

THE DOIIHEY TVAT LIVES IN TUE
CABTLE

Maxiy yeurs fge we lii'ed ln the I81e of
Wight, England. About eight miles frein
cur lieuse was Cariebrooke CastIe. In the
castie lived a handsome old donkey. His
naine wils Jack. lie hîad iived lin titat grand
eid place for ncariy tltirty ycare.

In the castie Ls a vuey deep well. Ponitaps
yju ivill guess now why Jack lived lin the
castle. The woll le three hundred foot deep,
anid I don't believe wo s9houid ever have Lasted
titat bright, sparkliug water if it hadn't been
for good old Jack's liop.

Ho just stops inta a large windlass-whcl.
Patter, patter go his littie hîcofs for a minute
or two. Re turns the big wiîeol, anid up cernes
a bueket full cf the best wvator yeu ever tastod.

Thon Jack cornes eut of the great whcel.
Tue children ail gathor around and pat and
pot hlm. Wc feed hlm with te cakes and
appies or bunches of water-cresges brought on
purposo fer "'doar old Jack."

No wonder the Il well-doakcy" IlAre fat andI
joily, and live te bo eld. The well-keeper
toid us that one ]tad lived te, bo Iifty years
uld, and anether forty years I 8houldn't
wonder if our friend Jack lived as long as any
if àhem.

GREAT THLYGS, LITTLE WU1TGS.

Great ends s9pring frein littie beginda--gs, we
all know. Beautiful isianda in the Southera
Ocean, the werk cf the i.h<y orai inseet; the
ut'icoen wormn in the timbers of the ship, un-
iea until the work cf destruction is comploe
and the vessel lest. Thes are littie boginxigs
la nature.

The mon who make large fortunes rre those,
a3 a rulo, who bogan with littie, anid were
careful, industrieus mon; mnon who built their
fortunes on a amail foundâtion, but weUl and
truly laid. Careleas people seldom do great
things.

From, the very tmail thiug cf watching the
3teani issue frein his mother'a tea. 'Lett1o, youngj

Watt sarted te %vondorful cicnce of steamn
enigiues and inachinory. which has ehangod
tho wiaolo world.

Front te tiîouglits rouscd in Newton'8 mid
by the applo falling to the grotund tiprting tho
discovery of te irtw of natur e alei Ilgravi-
tation."

IL will net do to miake a inietake i begin.
izig a thing, ns a littie story ivili alîow: Four
mon hand to attend the trial of tho prisonors nit
itomp nL.iztes. ini Lin wegt of Engiand l'le first
oveleot à.:nisolf, Iost his train, an.*, did neot
arrive iii court tiii te case lie wa.4 îanted for
wau ilnishied; the second geL Into a carniage
without as.kirg thie guard if it wua the rigis.
one, and waà rnany iuilus on his juuirney bo-
fore hoe found lie was in th-3 wrong train ; the
noxt ,ýpAclied te iissizo teivu, ani tlîcn found
ho had l-eft papers beiimîd, without which his
proge.-co wua amo good; the fourth was carefül
wvha lie was about, and hoipod tu win the
case ho vins cugaged i. Tlhe firet tiîrce ho-
gaut wrong, and nothing aftcrward could put
titem righit. Great tlhiugti fly on1 littie wings.

MrY SIIEPIIERD AND GUIDE.

Jeaus, My cbepherd and My guide,
0 keep and oboiter me;

Witb Tlay doar flock 1 would aidce,
Tby true disciple ho.

Dea- Jes, Thoni bast fonod me t0,
Andi uougbl me from abovo-

O nover lot Me cesse te know
Tho swootneu of Tby lovo.

Blet& Jeans, tatte andi ruoe my heari,
Eaob tbonght, aul lite bo thine;

Thon may I seol Tbee au Thou art,
A.nd in Thy glory ahine.

DON'1' BELL IT TO THEMI!

One day a young mai ontored the bar-room
of a village tavcrn a.id called for- a drink.

Il No,"' said the landiord, " you have hiait thei
deffirium trernici once, and I catnet seil you
any mo.re."

Ho stcppcd aside te, iake room for a couple
of younq mon who had just entered, and the
landiord waited on thuni very politely. The
other stood by sulent and %ulln, atid îvhen
they had finished ho walked up to the land-
lord and addressed him as follows.

IlSix yearsa go, at thoir tige, 1 stood îvhere
those young mon are new. I was a mani of
fair prospects. Now, at the age of twenty-
eiglit, I amn a wreck, body and mind. You led
me to, drink. In this roemi I formed the habit
that lias beon nxy ruin. Novr seli me a fexv
more giasses and your work. will be donc. I
shall soon bco ut of the way - there is ne hope
for me. But they can bie saed. Do not soit
iL tn them. Seil it to me; and lot me die, and
lot the world be rid of me; but for heaven'e
sake sell ne more to thom !"I

A CAi T'S TOR.

Hove r.any tocs lias a cat 1"I This was
one of the questions askzed a certain classi
turing examination weck, and as simple as
the question appeara to be, none eould ant-
seor it. In the eniergency the Principal was
applied to, for a solution, a.nd hoe aise, with a
good-natured amile, gave it up, when one of
the teachers, dotermined not to bie beaten by

go sinmplo a <pîc.tioît, hit on te idea of enti-
iîîg Out a dolegatioli of boys te sSour tho neighi.
bourlîood for a raL. W'iten titis idea ivag au-
nouliced. tic îvhole elass 'vante.) til joi in te
hutît. Severai boys; wvnt oumt and soori re-
t1triod 4uce'efult. A ni-Lurning ucartl wn.s nt
onict nppoint<l, and tite toc'. eoîîutod, whien te
thte relief of ail iL wau' leatiuod that a cat pas-
ses.sce igiton Lues, ton on te front fee and

.-ight on Lte itind feot. Afer the question

iiiiici tu his satisfaction.

A DROP> OF O11.

Thos~ewing mtachine wenmt liard Brother
\ViII caille and looketd over Arny's shoultier
anid knit hie brow, as was ]lit;e ustoiit %wcn
lu a puu~'le. At lust, turxiing back the
Machine, lie glanced over te workg and said

"Do you ciit iere, Amly ? '
"Why, ne; 1 nover LhoughL of tint."

A drop of cil wva. supplied, and in another
tîu..uto te miender ncdle witt flying througli
tue îvork liko a fairy. It was easy nowv to
turn the îvheel. That drop of cil on a dry
.spot in Lte niaciiury niade ail niglit.

There are uxany otiter places where a di-op
of oil works just as gr-cL wonders. WViier
titinge go wrong, whleu tetupers geL ruffled,
there i ne magie like a fcw sweet, chtcery
words. Se whcen co i iii anger and ready
t> do or say rasî tings just give Muit a "soft
answer," and yen wvuhl sc liow% iL cmi cheer
muid brighten the way for youtself and ail

abo t y u.T H I N K F L N E SS.

A Sabbath sciteol tieaciier in Michilgan,
at the close of the eson on a receut Sab-
bath, hand'< ta lit r ,ehiýllarN littie ilipý, uf
palier, on whicli ias primtted te qîuestionx,
IlWiîat have I to, bo thankful for ?" asking
tit acd shouid take finie te cousider and
answer on the fofllwing Sabbath. Aniong
the replies9 thaL were tht-n given was the fol-
lowiLig pathetie sentence, ivritten bi a little
girl wvio hiad doubtless learncd by bitter pro-
cosses the painfut truths it toid: " I arn thank-
fui there are ne rum.shop.i4 in li-caven."

SOLOMOX .»INýD 1113 PUPJL.

An old mxan was toiiing thi-ougli the burden
and heat cf the dity, lin cultivating' his fields
iiL hie cira hands, and depositing the prom-

ising seeds in the fruitful earth. Suddenly
there stood befor' M a vision. The otd man
was struck with axuaiaznent.

'I aL. Selomon, svk the phantom, in a
friendiy voice. - Wbat are you doing here,
oId mani?"I

IlIf you are Soloinon," replied the vener-
able labourer, '<ho--vc'an you ask titis ? In my
youth you sent mue te the anL; I raw its oc-
cupation> and learned te lic indus rious, and
te gather. What I thon learned I have fol-
luwed eut te this heur."

IlYou have oniy learned balh your less,xi;!'
replied the spirit. Il'Go again to the at, anid
leara te rest lin the winter cf your lif'e, and te
enjoy what you have gathered up."
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hl R. C. Il. R~a,,.nPreprietor anad Publishcr cf
Titi, 'L.. i LR.ANt, saàl tram New Volk te*mcrrow
f or a short visat te lintain and thc Continent af Europe.

A.u Ldinburgh professor began a sermion the citer
day te a large congregation of workîng people by say-
ing tisa hoe would not " assume a ruipit toneY" WVty
should any prizacher Il assume a pulpit taie " in
addressing workmng men or any 'tiser ind et lisen t
Why should tiscre be a pulpa: tana? WViy flot spcak
in a natural tolie Zn thse pulpit as wcii as anywhere
cise i Haw docs at camte that a preaciser wise can
address any kind of an audience in an easy, plcastng,
and gracelul style otten becomes staff, stilted, and
artificaal in his manner tise moment lac enters tise
pulpît t How is si tisat a voice which us kept without
any effort -at medium pichis n conversation flics up
liet tise upper register the moment it bogies te prea--h?
One reasan As tisat tise owner of said voîce tblnks
there u/wuld be anc toise fer tise pulpit and another
for ather places Why shoufd thsere be? AncUser
reason as that thc sermon is wrltten, and it is no easy
prablemn te deliver written composition mn an easy
spoken style. A thîrd reason as that Uic preacher is
caracalt and desires te bc forcible, and has neyer
mastercd the pteblean et being torcible without being
Iaigh and Iouýi. Tise preaciser wiso bas got hlmnsalf
delivered Irom thse Ilpuipit tane " and cari be forcible
without being leud, bas accomplished a geod deal.

Titis question is etten asked by parents and Sab.
bath scisool teachers . IlSisould chIsadren be taugisi tise
' Shorter Cateciss, though tee young te understand
tise doctrines o" thc catechsm '" Mlost undoubtedly
thcy sisould. To have tiseïr mi.nds stared anad
strengtbensed with tise trutis cenuained la that mag-
nîficent compendium cf theology-tsc besi tise world
ever saw-is a great tiig. la time thse youag folks
will knew thse meaning if tisy know tise letie. Titan
Dacior Ormnistan there is ne botter authority on ibis
subject. Thse Doctor as a living exaniple ci what tise
catecisism dme for a boy. Here is bis awa testimony

But 1 casnons tink otberwi3c illan tisai a loss àa suuiaaind
wisea a catisecli s flot a.curaîely rcîîcd ar'l laugis:. and
pu.ue tran tise M oid -)f <od, mote extefir. 1 tisais one or
awu verses, aie Oui tumitC umerory. I amz lad thatmry
mry in childh4x was strengaisened and filied with the
Mother's Catccbism," the" 1hofler Catechiim" the l'salins

of D>avid, thse beinion on thse Miouai, tise entîre Uca3pel by
John, and thse Btook ut 1 luverbs. a3 also wiah n.any excellen,
1.y mnà.

Sabbats sciseol trainaig tisat uces net embrace thc
IlSisorter Catechasm " as api te produce yeung people et
tisernollaasc variety. Tisey grow up softand inar....u-
late" an tiscolegy and character. A Presby cerian
Sabisatis scisoal tisai bas gat tee fair "advant-!' ta
use Uic catmchiam sisould bc caIL-d upon te show wisy
at shoad exxsi. la taLa, i ougisî an make an apiology
fer beang found an existence.

i i seems nuw to be genezaily admitîed tisat there
as a sad tailing off an churcs attendance an tise New
England Siates. Even as brave and isopelul a journal
as Uic IlChristian ait WVeak "says Il tisai tiere is a
a manafold decIne in cisurcis attendance tistougiseut

.cw England as assiaredly true." uur cantcmnparary
ai.se renianks tisaIl "wiat as wanted as te knew thse
cause et the declension." Tisati s what we want te
know ex--.cty New Eny'and is very near Canada.
We are affef 'cd by every great movement among aur
neigisiours. Tise saine causes tisai dumnish church
atteridance in New En.zland wil bc in operamian bere
very seats il we de notaing te count«rac thocn. The
'Christian ai WVork II mentions two causes-"ý tey

churclies "and"I essay-pracising.0 By "toy chirches »
arc meant cisurches erected ini towzas and village

7
whesre they ata nlot neetled. WVlth stil the Presbyte.
dans and Miethodisi united Into two g=~t bodies wo
should not bc much ln danger (rom Il toy churches I
ln Canada. And r.nyway il lu net very easy te se
how foc many çhurchez keep people (rom going ta
churcb. The second caisse--" ssar.preaching l-wc
commend te thse consideraison cf Car college autheri.
tdes. WVC rather suspect fliat a more iniluentilal cause
titan cither sa lAck of parenmal authority. The young
New Englander was ailowed te go to Ray churth or
meeting cf any klnd on the Sabbath, and when lie
gtcw Up ho elccted flot te go te churcis ait ail. The
ame cause fi ai work in toc, many places lni Canada.

RISTÔR>'RPAIN TRF

T liRr la a degic of fascination ln antlcipating
tefuture. Net lnthe indulgence of bascless

dreamas, nor ln pretonsians cf proplaetlc science, blit
in calas, sober reflection on probabillties net by arsy
means ritmote. Forecasting horoscopes sa the trl:ling
occupation of thse charlatan ; meding thse sIgns of the
limes la a duty resting on ail who seek te serve their
generatien ln accordance wlîh thse Divine will.
" Visdom aund knowledIge amc the stabîllty of thy
times."l Thse future lies latent ln thse present. Tho
ardinary observer of events cannot (ail te notice a
striidng likencas et the closing years cf tise prescrit
century te thse one tliat prcceded IL. Popular uns-est
prcpared thse way thtougisout France for 'he dreadful
outburst tisait levelled tise Buffle with the graund,
blized bite fierceness in the Reiga of Terror, and cul-
minatcd ln thse military despetlsm cf Napoleon I. Il
was a trne et rampant sceptlclsm. Rousseaus and
Voltaire pavcd thse way for Diderot and D'Alembert,
and tise Frencs aristocracy and tise mass ot tise people
were saturated whth infldelity. Tisey isad lest fail
in Ged, and the future secmed desperate. We hear
much sentimental nionsense ait present, of reconstructed
meraiity apari froan religion. But,in the livesoetmany
of thse Frenchs philosophes cf tise elghteenth century,
wisea religion went mnoraflty dld net say beilnd.
Moire et îbcm thans Mirabe:tu Ilswailoecd ail thse for-
mulas.,

WYe have ln tisese days thse saine open disiregard et
religioni tisat cbaracterzcdl thse closlng years of the
elgisteenth century. Tisese tisat assume te be spe.
cially wisc and lcarned look dewn with lofty contempt
on people who pro (cas belief in rcveaied religion. Te
be reigieus now.a.days Is considered by tise superfine
apostles ot sweetness and ligisi as an avidence of ima-
beciiity and want cf culture. Much et our current
literaturz is tinged wiîis a cold and heartless scepti-
cisas. It is refiected la the newr'iarars and seeks
vent for itsell in varied spiseres ef iublic lue. It
weuld be thse mecrest affectation te suppose tisat specu-
lative in6idelity was comparatively isarmless. It in-
evitably leads te injulous resuits Il takes (rom life
is grandest purpo3a and meaning. A matersalastic
creed degrades tiacie wise chczisi f t. An clevaated
merality doies net spring tram a Ilgospel oi dirt.11

To tise bsoet struggling mass wisn hase ne time for
philosophac scepticl:m, lite presents only thse sternest
aspects. They see thse grea, and ièowcrful bent only
on selfisis aggrandizement, and luxuriating in lavisis
pler.sure. They se gagantic munopolies rendcring
tise pursuit of isappiness incrcasingly difficult (or tise
great armny cf toilera. Ifhile is net sweîened by the
realicres oft h.d Christian faits, if thec divine hope and
cisarîy are bassished tram tise bo-rnms et thse common
people, need we wondcr if sullen resentanents take tiseir
place. An anarchic spirit is abroad. itisnfot s1 eciaily
con6ined te any crne nation .aust at present. In Russia
Nihdism as raxmpant, destructive, and fiercely in ear-
est. Fcnianismn bas dis nursing ground in thse United
States, and seeks te terronize Great Britain. Coan-
munism, as muttering its maledictions in Paris, Lyons
and MtarseWles. Socilisa la on thse aicrt in Blerlin
and Vienna, and thse Blackc Hand menaces Sk air. An-
archisus have a terrible weapon in dynamite. WVhat is
te be Uic autzame ot ail tiseso ominous forces? WVill
they graduaily disappear and Iea"e noecvii effects be.
hind? or arc they the presage oftsmpending revoluations
destined te shake the~ nations? A re-censtructiots
there certaivi' .jrjj be- Thse storan will pass away.
Faith and free.Jomi will emerge trom thse erdeal and
sweep ietis e younger day. Ged will continue ice
speak e t mc and they wiUl laar isis voice. Asnid ail
Uic changou cf tii resticas cpoch there la cone trumis we
cari yet l'atd fast, "Thse Word cf thse Lord endurets
fer ever."1

&11jI1ITHRI AND qHUIROUBI.
MRt. 1019N MITC.IIELI., eider, Blradford, whe ia

about te migrnuet tei North-WVest, bas been pro
sented with anr addrcss and variaus stabstantlal tokenh
oi esteem by fils co.worIkers ln .ho congregatlon in.I
Sabbatis scisool.

Ai a meeting of the Prcsbytcry of Wisitby, rccently
iseld in iiownianvallc, the masser oi erecting ai nevw
(..hurch an tise ;îh concessn of lPickeraing w.%%
taiten up. Delegates troam thse congregation of Si.
Johsn's wcrc hecard. AS'ter a short dascuàsion l wali
derAded te appeli a deputaian, consisting of Rev.
Mlessrs. Roger (Ashittîra, Carmichael (lrooklin>,
Crozter (l'art l'eary a, wlth Mr. M1cLuilocis, eider, te vasai
ithe congregata.in .tu din arly dlate, and couler with them
regarding thse site for thea noir building. Thse ccii ai
the building a to be S*,ooo-Ft.ooi, ai ç<iich bas beca
already raised.

A SACRED. concert and ergan rechai wcre given iast
week in Erskine Cisurcis, Turante, under tise nuspices
oi thec -ongregational Yev .ig le ple's Association
Thse Rov. Mr. Smiths presided. 11 proceedînui
irere opened wlth praîse and prayer. Miss Ceit
gave tise first aumber, "lThse WVay te Paradise," wich
was foliowvcd hy a duett, "lHope Beyond," pleaisingiy
rcndereil by Mliss Scott and Mr. Lye. Mrs. Icard
sang "Came unto Me"I witis god effect. A solo by
Mr. JH. Denuisoa, a readang by Mr. J. IL. Cameron.
andl a sole by Prol. loeinr brougisi the first part ci the
pragramme te aclese lu tise second Miss Scout gave
an excellent anct effective renderiîîg ai "lTse Botter
Land." Mrs. icard, as her number in tis part, gave
"Sireet Spirit liear My Pr.tyer.» Ia a melodious
and pleasing manner, Mrs. Robinas sang, Il onsider
tise Lilles." Solos by Miss Recs and INr. Lye, excel.
ently rendered tinised, a rîcis and vaned pro.
gramme. Several choruses were sung iîti fane
efYect. Mr. Fîiser, by reasson af sudden ilîness, iras
unable te be present, but Dr. Clarke, et Jarvis Street
ilaptist Churcis, ceatnbuted greatly to tise enjoyment
ci Uic evening. He is a fit iterpritter ef isigis dais
music. Mr. flayiey ia ta bc congratulatcd on the
complote success that crowned bis efforts in tise pro.
duction et an admirable entertainsmcnt. A large ansd
appreciative audience were in attendance. Tise pro-
cceds irere fur thse Sabbats scisool.

PRISDYTERY Lil iVta i nv.-Tsis Presbytery met
at Boirmanvilie oz) tise 17ui April. Tisere iras a full
attendance cf niinisteriai members. Thse first sotie-
riant iras occupied iriti tise report et tise Commtcee
on tise State et Religion, toilowed wits a confereace
on tisat subject. Tise session records et Dunsartoa,
Ncwtoriviile, Kendall, Asisburn, and St. Andrew',
Pickering, were examined and attested as carciliy and
correctly kept. Tise treasurer gave in bis repart, also
thse Financial Committec, showing a balance on
isand oi $aoo Commissicrners tram St. John's con-*
gregation, Pic.kering, informed the Presbytery that îhey
purpose building a nevo churcs Ibis summer and
wouid like te appropriaue St,ooo ai tise Endoirment
Farta Fund for this purpose. The Presbytezy
appainted a commitc te mc i mb tise congregation
and confer witis îisem as ta thse best place for building,
and agree te refer to tise Synod tise question if it i
composent for the Presbytery te grant baive te alienate
uhat fund. Messrs. A. Leslie, S. Hi. Eastmnan, J. A.
Carmicisael, and Wa. M. Roger, ministers, and Messix.
Robt. McFarlane, F Blakely, P Nesbit, and J MadilU
eiders, were appeinted comiuissioners te tise Central
Assembly. Thse Rev. Dr. King, ci Toronto, =s
i.ominated as Moderator ef tise General Asscmbly.
Tise Sabisatis scisool report was read and adoptcd and
sent torward te tise Synod's Cammittce. A . r-fteo
on Sabbats, rchooia mll be iseld at Uic next quarterly
meeting. Adr. Spsarser's ressorts for protesi and
appeal were read and ordered te be iransinitted. and
Messrs Drummond and Little were appointcd ta pre-
pare answcrs. Messrs. Eastmnan, Carmicssiel, and
Steele were appoinmcd te receive tise relurnas on
tmnperance and prepare a report fer tie Syriod's
Committce. Messrs. Leslie, Eastman, and Fraser
wore appointer! te cunier witi thse Rev. John Smith
ns te the canvass of this Presbytery in bebL-f et Knox
Coliege Edowmenot Fund. Otiser nattcrs ci leus
interest were dbposed af, anid Uic Presbfter
adjournei to met ait Port Perr an tise 3rd TuesdaY
in July.-A. A. Dra-mond, Pres. Ckerk.
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1'lt'as'nTEUv ()" O'vN SoiîNi This Presbytery
me' ln Division Street Church, Oven Sound, on the
24tl of April. Application was made by Kilsyth, etc.,
for leave ta moderato la a irait ta a minister. Salary
ptonmised, S53oo, and a manse. Ilho requcat wras
granted. A reply (rom )l Charles Cameron, Marn-
ager of thec Collingwood Line of Steamers, to the
tatmorial on Sabbatb Observance passed by the Ilres-
bytery nt ils fast nieting, -ras reaid. Tre Presbytery
expressed itsci as weli ploased with the spirit cf the
reply, and lnstructedl the noderatar ta acknawledge it
ln suitablo ternis. The Rev lD- D. McLennan te
ported throug'i <he clcrk <bat the middle field of the
peninsîxia was prepated to raiteS$î3 5 and board for a
studont for the surnmer amonths. Report wag reccived
and the thanks of tho I>resbytery tendored hlm for bis
<'iliRenre. ('irrillar lot <crs [rom Plresbyteries intimat-
ing <hat application was ta be made ta <ho As.
sembly (or leave ta rcce certain ministers fromn
other Churches, woro aila, settiag forth tbat the con-
gregation of Nelson revived its caîl ta Mr. Coller, prom-
isin.g a salary of Sî,oo and a manse, and requestIng
tho Plresbytery ta consider the matter immedla<ely.
The Presbyter agreed to cite parties ta appear ai an
adjournod meo<in:; ln Division Street Church on the
i2nd of May att1 .30 p.nm. Mr. Somervilie grive notice
<bat ait<he next meeting hoe would mave <bat the reg-
-ai meetings of I>resbytery bc held quarterly, the
dates to bo fixed when the motion Is dlscussed. Mir.
Dewar gave notice that hc wvould move at next meet.
ing <bat <he collection on Thanksgiving I)ay bc given
to <he Prcsbytery's Homo Mission Fund. The aven-
ing meeting was Inrgely taken up by a conférence on
bir. Cuttie's report on the State of Religion. The re-
mit on Theological Examinations was adopled witb
<he exception of <ho last clause in referonce ta <he
place where the examinations aie ta b beldi. The
Presbyter agreeci to meet in lxuphrasia Churcb on tho
first Tuesday of July, at i -3o p.m., tho congrcgation to
meet for visitation at 7 p.n., and <he Holland con-
gregation at 10-30 nex< morning, and thon adjourned
to meet in Division Street Chureh on <ho z2nd of
May at 1:30 p.m., and was closed with tho bcnodic-
tiOn.-JOliN SO3IERVILLE, M.A., Pi-ex. Cler4.

PRESBYTERY Or ToRoNTO.-This Presbytery met
on <ho 24th tit., and transac<ed a Large arnount of
business, cf whicb <ho following were the main items :
A btter was rend front Rev. J. H ogg, tenderlng <ho
re.gn.a<ion oi bis pastoral charge, hecause cf recent
sickness which had greatly reduced his strongth, and
asking <ho Presbytery Mb taire final action, withou< de-
la>., on <ho stop ho bad felt constrainedl ta take. A
paper was aiso rend (rom Charles streot congregation,
containing resolutions expressive of strongattachrnent
to theoir minister, and deep sympathy witb bum, and
setting forth <bat, but for bis decided purpose of taking
a lengthened period of relt, and seeking an Improve.
ment of health in tho North-West, <boy wou!d flot
bave consen<ed to the acceptance cf his resîgnauion.
On motion mado and seconded, <ho Presbytery agreed
to waive <ho ordinar rie in ibis instance, on account
of <ho severe indispo.-ition cf the ministor and his de.
sire ta leave <ho city at au earl>. day, sid ta proce-td
<o hear <ho commi!sionors. Accordingl>. <ho commis-
siennie îsent were beard, viz.. Messrs. J. Brown,
Gisors Durand, Finlayson, Knowles and Banks. Mr.
Hogg was asked aise if ho hadt auaything ta uS>y, but
hoe did not wish to say azything. Several members
of tho Presb> tory thon spokie, and <ho following roe.
lution, rnoved by tho clerk and seconded b>. Dr. Gregg,
was unaniinous1y carried . "The Prcsbyter having
beard <ho paper siabmit<ed to <hem in <ho malter cf
!ho resigriation tendered, by Mr. Hogg, and also, hav-
ing board the statemonts <hercanont of ail <ho parties
immediately concerned, dcitii 1 inexpedient and un-
nocessar>. to postpono the matter tilt another meeting,
and resolve (<hough wi<b much reluctance) ta accept
Mr. Hogg's resignation, the sanie te take effect
fronm or mter <ho 2o<h of May. lIn <aking ihis
stop <ho Presby<ery would express their sympathy
wi<h Mr. Hogg and bis congregation in the sucere
ilîness through whichbc oas recentl>. passed, and <ho
consequent conclusion ta which hocbam come, <bat ho
must rost for a good whie frein pastoral labour. The
Presbytery would record at the saine tume their deep
«ceofe bis personal Christian wor<h, his diligence
and 'idelity in prosecu<ing <ho wozk cf the miaistry,
<he warni intereit ho bas always shown in <he vaxiaus
public affairs cf <ho Churcb, and thz valuablo service
ho bas troquent>. rendcred ini aiding <ho deliberations
and business of <bis court. I< beung his intention,

however, to leave <bis Province, ind go to the North-
WVest, hoping <bat af<or sine period of rosi 1< may
please (;cd to restoro hlmt to good health, <ho Presby-
tory would fond. trust <bat bis hope nia> bo fuît>.
realisoid; and If ho should bc ableo re long ta relumi
mînisterial labours <bore, <boy will bc glad <o lotirn
<bat bas character and labours are as much appa O-
ciated as <bey have been ln the field ho lit about <o
leave." Iesides <hre foregoing, tb< Plresbytery àigr-.,ed
to appoint Dr. Gregg to preach to tho congregatica of
Charles street on <ho 27th ai May., and to declare <ho
charge vacant, as aise to act as intt'rim moderator cf
session. The i resbylery's Home Mission Report for
tho year was rmadl b>. Rcv. Dr. King. Said report is
not at present la <he clerk's hands; but lis delails
%Toeo as creditable ta <ho Presbyter>. as ln former
veans, and an somte respects more so. The report was
rccîved and adopted, with thanka ta <ho committee,
especlall <ho convencr and ixasurer. A valuable
report on <ho State o! Religion tiast aiso rend b>. Rev.
R. V.. Fraser, and will corne up aigain at a conterenco
on <bat matter ta bc belli at Aurora on <he igth cf
1Ma>.. An amendcd rep,;rt on Sabbath Schools was
liJccwise mail b>. Re,. Mr. Frizzeli, and for bo<h re-
ports tharnks wero cordial>. given ta <ho conveners.
An oxtract minute of <he Presbytery of Kingston was
rond, granting <ho translation of Rcv. A. Wilson, and
bis induction as minâter of Carlton Street Lhurch,
Toronto, was appointedl ta take place <bore on the
l7<1- of Mal, aitw<o pisn., the moderator ta preside,
Rev. J. Sinitb to preacb, Rev. H. hl P>arsons ta de-
liver <ho charge, and Rev. A. Gilray ta address <ho
people. A telegrL.n leas received, announcing <bat
<ho Presbyter>. of Chathami bad gran'ted <ho transla-
<ion of Rev. F. Smith, and bis induction at St. An-
drew's Churcb, Markbams was appointd for tho 15th
of blay, ait voc p.rn., the moderator ta, presido and
preach, Rev. D. Mackintosh and Rov. J. Casichacl
ta address <ho minister and <ho people respectivel.
A le.tcr was rend (romn Rev. W. Stewart, of Hornby,
tendering the resignation cf his pastoral charge <bore,
and asking <ho Presby<ery to apply ta <ho General
Assembl>. for beave to him to retire froin <ho active
duties of the ministry. TVie clerk was instructed to
cite <ho congregation <o appear for thoir interests nt
an adjourncd meeting of Presbyter., vhicb [s ta bo
held ln <ho usual place on <ho i 7th proximo, at doyven
a.m. Tht ordination trials o! Rev. 1. A. McDaaald
vere received and sus<ained, and bis settiement vas
t.i take place, as previously conditioned, at Horning's
Mills on <ho 26th tit. Mn. joseph Iluilder, M.A.,
theological student, also, undereent examination, and
<ho Presbytcry resolved ta ask leavo of <ho district
Synod ta tako huit on public trials for licenso. Other
matters cf no public interest are nlot neported-R.
MONTEATII, Pres. Clerk.

ABBATH $8HGOL -ÎrrazHR
INTERNATIONAL LESSONS.

LZ88OII XI\.

r,~. it£~l. SPRAD 0P TUER GOSPEL. {Arts XI-

GuLiaENR TE.xi. -" Andi <he hand of the Lord was
with Viercm; andi a groat nuintier bolauveti, icsaad
turneti unie <ho Lord.'I-Acts sil: 2n.

CE-j-tO.S5 TittTli -A living Church .vill bo a
growing Church.

C'ON- 'lb% - On tho conversion of Carnelius andl bis
iniends, Peter directedl <hem ta bc baptizeal: and remained
fur saine days svitîs them, gvsng them iurtber instruction.
W~hen hae icturnea t.. Jerusalein, sise ut rtec disciples who
were ver>. strict about Jcwish ftes. spuke agaiast bin foi
catinig andl holding tamiliar intercoanse witb Centiles. Sa
lie vent oven the wle circusnstances ai bis <rance ;
hais <le Spitit <aid him to go ta Cesarea; and hoy
six other brcthren vent with hlm; and hais the lia>.
S * 't feîl witb miraculous power on thie Ilitning Gentiles.
T e1 disciples were sa<isfled ; and rejoiced <bat Godl vas
walling ta Save Gentales as iscîl as jevs.

I. TuE GoSPEL Tu mis: GENrILM5-Ver. sg.-SCat-
<ered abroad <btey fled fions zaul'a persectitian. <us
Lord said, - WVben <bey persecate you ini ibis c4ty, fiee ye
into anotlier. Travolled as far as Plienice:. Phenicia,
or Ilthe cauntry of Tyre andl Sidan." vas a strip, 120 Mi!=a
long, and twentybraad, belvean tlie range ofLebananland <lhe
sez. lelinst (ancient IlBerytus ") i3 nov tha chiet symt ai
Syryia, andl us in 'hernicia. Cyprus was six<y miles frei <lie
necarest port o! Synia. Nov posesseal by Britain. A large
Island, wath mucli forest and uncultivateal country in <ha
centre, iad an uchealthy cluntate. Ancsently. n&bitants
olmixelces=, PherniciansGreeks, etc. Barnabas belangeal
te <bis Island. An <loch: a Izreat dity on <ha river Oran-.
tes, aixteen malles (luna direct fine) from the sea. BuilI by Seleu-
cris, tlhe first Macedonian king of Syria, and naimed ini

lionour or tlt tailler. I hae Jaa liait many lirivileges the re.
ie 1,eoj.ie generally were very votîhlets; sunai n Vice,

andl living o y> foi il Omure. Un <o the Jewst only: 'bis
ivas belore lleter's visi' aan ( arnellai,; andl fhe. did! not
anteistanal that loal witia<el tha enie tu ha.

~er. 2o. Mois ofi (ypru% andI Cyrone - Cyreno vas
1,i ..my n the nîtiti .uaat Atica. Ni.)ng villi Lrete. thec

dits'ira formiel a l~,)mxn ,..v -.. .. unied. urtiiail
frta the Greek iads. Aany 'Jews thaee liait a syna-
gogute of <hein awn in Jerusalena. <%ctç 6: 9.) D>istrict ver>.
fcaie. Nuis aulieal L.ata. Sj,,aîi taito tia're rcàags.
hene the word man. ni(î t ».,an )cwts (as mn ô . il, btu
i .enile, wha, vercGi;n-eks Samenf 'haeemight tcbeWie.
crs in une su<pîîrme Gt'd, andl etiquits litern tst'.. likt ('nîi
nel.a.s. 1 liera aie maie sucli among thie heathen tihan va
thianki

Ver. 2t. Ttbe biand of tlae Loardl %vas wlth enri
<Sec Lutte a 66. Act$ 4--30) < it erait ha peuvr of <ha
t.Aid ; &nil andacaâtes <hat signa anal miiracles ait healiaig were
doanc ta estalli the doctrines 1,reached. illovod andi
turncal as suri ai the>. wene cunvince ti an as as a
a'.'edc- ýavi--ur <hey 'uinea l .om idlary ila.J vite, t. <,ud,

I np yr anal a new lite of h.ly enalcavnur "*Thus was
noting lis <bsn <ha 1,eganung on a large scalao ail.* con-
version af tlac Centiles. '-Fap-ar.

Il 11,tN% nA, Ai A- aoa.n Vr. 22.- Tidings
ensmi' unis ttireh Ciaurca . b>. cemparang

ona <bang vî<h anaother, ise <anal thbit tbis wcsk bail bec*
quieti>. guing: an furt alare yeans. Saui. having caused t<he
diapensiun, %vas w.nietted înmmediatcly after, rettreal tu Arts-
bia threc years, <han viiiited Jerualena fui f '<cen ays. <Gal.
8 87-29 ) The Jews pîlaitng *gainst blm, the brethren sent
luintu Vartu,. (Act% 9 '.23, 30.> \Vt (sud ithi flesson tbat
llamiaba5/.,uiad Saxi .1t Jar,uj. Andl savlreget at the inter-
val of time hutm dbat fatl arrivai and preacing of the brethren
Ilying (ronm perseuition). Tlay sent forthI Barnabas ;
<he Church ai Jerusalein wa.% divideal an <thc atuestion of
rectivang on equal tarmis <ha <entilcs; Acta 15: if5. 7, and
<bey sent a calis impartial man, a lcadang brother, ant in
wham ail parties lad cun fadence tu go and sc about si ar.a
repart. 1 sacîl>. what sensible people in like circumstraces
would do nais. Ilast>. and l sl-traitiea tainds wautd psmp ta
a conclusaon. wathot sarit anvestiga<îng.

AU7 t4em 1l:fîgu haï., /,JJoni ler iii.-Ver. 2.-Had
sern <lia grmaceof Goal a man generall>. ses what hie
look# tai 1Igamnabas booketi ta sc if Gcdi n:us itrcig
iel and ha found haubahns canvesteal, andl Jva talerani.
and <ha wotk sprcading-ta tl.e glary af Christ. lieaid not
lookttoeecmeai(a> jrear hmr g isithuut direct aqthon<ty frein
thie Tvalvc, anal (2) recaîving Ureeks in<0 tht Church witb-
out tiraI asccrtaieang the vicws aft<ha bretbren at jerusalem.
If hae hall begun li s enquiriess tbere. jierbaps hae would navet
have gat an>. further ; anal wa>uld have madie an adverse
report r i the subject. '%Vas glati. and exherteti
tlîam : bis jo>. ait<ha work, analibts exhortatiann, woulal be
a tasser ai sîrengîli <o them. Deputatiana front watt estab.
liaheti causes to new enterprises, are- a ouch asqsici, but
most efA~ tuial rva) af strngthausur tn.ilk.

Ver. 24.- Full af <ho Hol. Gliost : <ha character of
itarnabas stands high ; a man ai love and kindes; and
full af <he Spitit, andl it la sait tbat mi>. people waet aIl aea
untn <ha Lard "-ma>. more were made couvents.

Vers. 25, 26.-Ta Tarsus to seek Saut: larniabas
wanted beli. The watt was grawing; hae c.uld nat leave
it ; <ha bretbren at Jerusalein were yeî <0e full ai prejudc-.s
<o thTow <haiselves heartly.inta 1<. Pateriwas aitnstalone
sr. the mare liberal vaiw oft ha qjuestion. Sail vas <ha man
<o help han! and ie aurries utf, a hundnsd miles, <ote id

Sautlihait bacc (va knoi nat to ishat catent) pneahtng
ine eicons ai Syria andl Culucia. " (Ga]. i : 2 .) Pro-

hably ha did not saildiracto sularsus. (Acta 9 : 3o.) Wlien
lie liad found hlmi: Seen <o indicate asach. A wliolo
yen r Itarnabas prubal> sent ward ta jerusalem , but
coutil not leave <ha voatt. Wote caltodl Chrisians;
<ha naine vas probabl>. given hall ie macter>.. i< ivas not

muiusuil b>. <ha Lord's people themselves, I i< onl>.
elesere <vice uscal, Acts 26 . A8. s Peter 4.- lu- lnaLier

ag'es it became <lii sale designatian.
Ver. 27-Prpheus tramn Jerusaleni: vae m>. sup-

ose Ilarnabas sent 'tard af <ha grat watt <bat dataineal
hl; nnd Ilse caiv.*.g uft <bae praphets seemieil Il a funther

uanction giver ty <he Chur..b ai Jctu..alemn ta the voit Saut
anal farnabus vere carry on at Autiocb."- Prripr-.

11I. IIELl' Ta) Tiia iNxaaiy.-Ver. 28.-One of <hem
-iamed Agabus. a Il prophetl' an <ha New Testament,
iseetnecessari> aftetrllea, i ieansanyinspired Tear-her-
oe speekiîsg far God. - Sec aise Acta 2i . se, 11. Doarth

.tln the days of Clauius - ha reigneal, A.». 41
<0*54. 21 umbarot famines tnhrs:ime. Jasepuusspealrsot
a ve>. savate une an 1 aiestinc. A.L11. 4 5. ba <bas woulal ha
criming on, andl m.ght mndleed bc chen begun.

Ver 29 - Dr.<rmined to senti relief . the saints ai
J erusalem were ver>. pour. Possib>. bad injuret beinseIvas
b>. <he.r cammunistic expeiment : Act$ 4: 32; without
doulit mi> liait bear uieal in circumstances b>. poes-u
#ion; -.ad <ha prejudices ai <ha Jevs isaula prevent ;.cr
obtaining wort. an doing business,

Which aisa they did : aIl contributec a tc se ich
mare, the poar less; but aven>. man as lie coutil I Oh fan
the sane devotian tu <ha caisse ot Goal anal humant>. now 1
1< ir risine; the wonld ïs 'eaningl By <he hanes ef
Barnabus andi Saii it vas a pleasant praovidence <bat
sent <basa man bact au Jerusalein vith gift and mena>. fan
tha poor.-Sce James 1.:27, 2: 14-17.

PRACTICAL TL<CitINGs.

i. Vie ua>. f>. tramt persecutiaaa; but va must net give
up aur religion.

2. AU tieds af man nacal Christ (ver. 2o).
3- The (rue Chrisaa:n rejaice un souls being savrea, b>.

ishosoven agacy> ilta ts
4. A niciceame ma>. bc a croise ai glery. Who coulal

<liant af a better name thaïs 1 Christian?" A Grek nainse,
with a Hbvua meaning, andl a Latin <erminatien I A uni-
vrrsal bretherbood, andl aIl nations miy bave a share in IL.
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tHOIOH ITIIBATURE.
WVORffS OF FICTION.

Good novels, in the second place, give recication. The
body. sumctinits, through overworic, becomes wvealc and
jaded Wb'en tiss bappens, a sojoutn in thti country' la te-
cammcaaded ; and i t change of sccur, new places, unir
pecrsans, and gentle cxercise soon restore thse phsclpwr
ta their wonted health. Intie samewa.hysicaispawers
harrsed and %veakeneid by its own anxious thoughts. It
cannot stali them, andi tbey set upon it, and attack it and
worry it aimas: ta naadncss. Now, under these circum-
stances. a Cood nove) il ta tbi mid %what a cauntrf sojouro
as to the body. It is true tlîat there arc other remedies
which need flot be nsentionedl here, but this, taa, is a genu-

1 ne remedy. lJy the force of its chartm it cardes us away
[rom aur tormenaang thougbts, interrsts us with new scenes,
incidents, andi characters, calls the faculties af aur mind
andi the affections of aur bearts int gentie exercises, andi
thus restor 's our health andi happiness. We have saiti that
the novelist là un educator. We now say that hr isa uphysi-
cian. iveil qualificti ta cure certain distases ai the mind, ta
daspel the vapours, ta restare the tant and elasticity af the
spirits, and ta nerve us once more for the duties af ile.
Look. for example. at the incalculable amount ai happiness
that ane novelist, Chatles Dicktens, has given ta the humant
race. We refer not ta bis wonderful powers ai canducting
-% star>', slcetching original characters, sataizing socia
abuses, or wielding the highest galit af ail, nimely, that af
poeaîc imagination. We o)> refer ta his joyaus humour.
Surely nevrr hall travellers inio the malins af fictions such an
exhi[arsung guide? W~hal an averflow ai the finest animal
spititit, what floods ai sunny geniality, and what an mcex-
haustible sympatby with everything Cooud and truc 1 Witb
wbat intense de)ight duoes lie tiwell upon the vaffing scenes
an nature-tht luxuriant icliage ai summer, !he irait>' roads
ai winter, a littie hamlet dozing in the sun, a ship at sea
battlang witb tbe wvinds andi waves. WVith vbhat relish dots
be dive into the bus>' haurats ai men, anti take an interest in
ail these pleasures anti amusements ! In whe a tender and
appreciative way dots he point out the mais> estimable
qîuafitics that <unit under the rough anti mean appearance of
the poor man-bis patience, bis cantentment, bis love for
bis wifc andi chiltiren, and lor the innocent pieasures ai bis
home ! When avilI the warld ever for-get %bat Christmas
dinner at Bab Cratcbit's, where al] tbe members took part
inpre ~ ring it, athere 1 Mrs. Cratchit made the gravyready

areand ans a lattle saucepan hissing bat; Master Peter
masbed the potatots wîîb incredible vigaur; Miss Belinda
sweetened up the apple sauce ; Martha dusieti the bot plates ;
Bob tooli tiny Tam beside hlm in a tiny corne. at the table ;
the tava young Cratchats %et chairs for everybody>, flot for-
gettang themnsclves, ani, mnunting guard upon thear posts,
Lrammed spoons inta alicir mouths, lest they should abrce
for goose btlie tbeir turfi came ta ha helped ? 'Event the
moast commonplace abjects catch a beightness frôm Dicktens
as L.e passes b>'. A pnrtrait bie calîs " the culoureti shatiow
ai a man." The bouses ai Londion bc represents as Ilpcp-
pereti wîth smoke." A hravy dont an an aid rambling build-
ing is represented as 1 *firing a long train ai thuntiering re-
verbratorss. Loppert2e)d's bcd in an ann was " au im-
mense ianrposten, whach was quste a littît landeti estatc."
The poakeis of the Artlut Dotiger avere a large tisat tht>'
seree ta untiermane bas whale suit of clathets. A certain
dragoan was sa ta)) that Ilhle looketi lilce tht aiternoon
shatiow ofisamebody tIse." Trotty Veck's mittens lsad 'la
priiate apartmcnt onl>' for the thum>a, and a Commun raom
or tap lot the rest of the fingers." Roger Ritierbooti hati
Ian aid sodden fur cap, formltis andi nsaagy, anti that

looketi lite a furs>' animai, tiog or cat, puppy or kitten,
droavnrd and dcaîizg." Scalsa how much be camake ai
an aid mat: -I Betng useless as a mat, a: bad for man>' years
directeti its indnstry into another Channel, and trippeti up
ever>' ont." And what a cbarrn bc throws; arounti even bis
moit insagniticant chatacters t lce as beenz=ccsedoaicazi-
caturîng them and mskînz t00 mach ai :hem. lBat what.
alter ail, docs ibis malter e This habit jus: arnses tram bis
love for the chaltren af bis brual and bis desire ta malte
ather people ake tbem. In the oathursibis geniallhum-
lut bie p-Iis them about, îauu thema aut the mosi. amusang
attitude. and makes ih-em appear unauca the mua: unexpected
simsiatudes lake a leir exampies bume are remaritabie
fot thear appearance. Wae have - Dora's aunits, not unlike
birds altogeIher, hzvang a sharp, bri, suddcsk aa af adi-
jun ng thernseîves like canarars; the appoplectic bMajor Bag-
stock, -îtb a caomplexion laie a Sision chcee snd cycs
Uie a p-.awnsj, and uiho flot ani>' rase an the motning laite a

gusnt rettesbed. bu- conducted biielif at bneakfast like a
giant zeteshanL,; %tsegaavky tisher lad, Hama, a-hase trou;-
ers uere so stafi that thry couiti have siood atone, and a-ho
daid an: exact>' acar a biai, but a-as caveret a aop. likc an
aid building, with somethang pichy ;," Captait Cattle, ever>'
incL a sailot, %% sth a hantketchici timisteti round bas net): like
a tope, a large shirt collai Lite a smrall sail, andi a pLaatd bat
sa bard that iz madie yout ver> head ache ta look at it; tht
aId silot in the lightbouse. Ilwith bis lace as dama-ged and
scaricd a-ith bard wcail-tcr as tht figure-beati ai an aid ship,
anti aho strucit up a suiord sang that wua like a gale ;'" a

ý entine tar by thr n-Lme ai Blogg. -a aveaen. oid, cra!-
àniaisn.an a suat of battereti oisitin, a-ho ball go: tougb

anti stringy frorr long: picitlicg in sait ataer, =ni aho
srnttied f ike a a-ted> ses-beah a-ber the tîde as out; *Bl
bykes. arisi baticy legs alçayaj appeaneti- ain an anfinsaheti
and i ncompicie sate, in'ibot a atl oi fetter ta panarsh
them ; a prare-naghten, nsamri the cumt-chicken), a-base
face b>ore the marks oi baving been irezqueus.ly broiten anti
but anditletent>' mended ; * andti sbby-gecnteti Tony Job-
lîng, tht ram ai uthase bat , had a ghiteninig apata=e as
if at bati .aen a iavounrtc promenade lot susals." Other
cisaracera are dasiingisahable b>' saine peeuiiarity in their
dazp=tiic.n. The-re is Peckinliff, the ver>' ideal of a hypo-
craie, Illie a direction p"t alas pointing out the toad

ta virton anti neyer gaineg tere himieli." Thene islggs, a
gaunt seavaaît-oi*ali.wark, Who imagines that ahe la soarlng
ta the ver* height af %:'instian chanit> a-iien the exclims,
" I bapes 1 hates and despises bath myseli anti ail e>' ici-
loiw-cretturs." Then thereià Joe Villot, tht stoliti lantilord
aithe Mlaypale. wlao =a never titik: unics lac la basking
belote a roaring fire, a-hase heati, in tact, requires ta be
eoaked beore It a-ill lct out an>' ideas. There la aIma the
immortal Mlicawber, threatibare, povcrty-atrlckcn, belpiesai>'
in debt ; but aia-as great and gloniaus, arben lie tiescribes
bis miser>' in gran doquent word; anti long-resoundhing sen-
tences.

Whcn we thinit oi the vast amount ai innocent cnjoyment
a-hidi a-e ourseives have derived fran Dickens' ivoalSaand
wben irc multip>' this amount by the millions of peaple W-ho
reati these varies in cil parts ai the wartd, a-e are lait in
astonisisment at the incalculable addition ta the sue ai
human happiness a-hidi anc man lbas bren destineti ta malte.
lus humour bas, indeeti. been anc ai the best tanica ever
inventeti, anti be bimseii one ofithe great benelactoas oi tue
humas race.

Novels, in tht third place, teacb history. Tht novelist la
resu>' a historias ai tht motive anti actions ai men and ai tht
innuersai bfis oa-n sgt. But he also sometimes gocs bacit
ta by-gooe ages, inta the rrqion ai bistar>' proper ; anti this.
in aur Opinion, bie dars legiîimatcly. Part>' front lacit ai
materials, andi paît>' frain a titcicncyo ai maginative poaver,
the historian proper, as a rule, bas flot beeu succesaful in
making this region interesting ta tht general public. It la
a must>, colourless, lifeless landi. Thae student la very soon
involveti in entiesa tangies ofipclitical intrigues anti militar>'
manoeuvres. Tht great characters flit belote him lite ghaîts,
lormless anti sulent ; anti there are no eveny-day plpe lite
himseif is ahom be cau taire an intercît. No- tht bis-
torical novelist untitatalestaremedthiideleet. Ilcshetis
the ligiat of lais fane>' on this dira landi. Ht choosrs the
most strilcing ai thet political intrigues anti manceuvres, anti
mingles ttem with tales ai private 111e and ativentune. Ht
gives lcrm anti sou) anti colour ta tht grea: smen ; anti ta
cake theni mort lute-lite he associates with Ite a number
oflardinar>' mottais, the ctcations ai bis oevn imagination.
In lact, bc imparts ta tise aoias region, whicb a-as on)>' a
shadaw belore. au appearance af reality. Lookc, fat instance,
at a-bat Sir Walter Scott lias dont for Scottisb histony. Bc-
fote bis tîne, aith the exception ai tht part; relating ta
Wallace anti Bruce, anti Quecz Kary, it May be saiti ta bave
betra untnoa-n. It a-as a confusetil conglometation ai an-
tiquarian reClics in tise midst ai a-hich nabody,' suive Dr.
Drysdust. coulti ]ive. Passing among these zemains, tht
geniuas oi Scott stirreti the day bonts anti made thicm live. In
bis novels ae stec ad Scotsati tevivifitti. lie bas lanlit up
the aid castits. Ht bas filitti the aid suits ai armant a-at
living beizigs ai tes) banc anti muscle. Theseghosts faittt
ariais that haver aver tht a-ell.iought fieldis bc bas canseil

ta talce larea anti ta fight, anti ta baste aigain the a-iid de-
iights ai battle. Ht bas matie tht more notable Scots ai
aid-tht Stuart kiaags, Màry, Regent, Muisa>', Montroze,
Claverbouse, Argyie-walc out ai their portrait fraies, anti
movre, anti tait, andi act ; andi bc bas surrounde tirera uitis
imaginan>' charactera so varitti, so palpable. a ac>' ai the
sal, that they throw an ateosphere ai resuit> aiver the
a-boie. Scott's sketches ai tbese histories) characters ma>'
bc consitiereti b>' extremel>' lastidiaus critits as incorrect,
but tht>' bave at least <hi; metlt, that tht>' art lile-like.

Such are the ways in a-hidi novels may bc useti. But
througbout the warid there lsa ncounities nueber a-ho abuse
them. Tbey aie ai bath sexes, pnti ai afl ages; anti thougba
the>' ma>' bt msen anti aamen in apparance, in mmnd tht>'
are sucre chiltiren. None ai their mental faculties bas been
tievelopeti save their casiiosit>'- IlA stc.ry, a stony,' is ail
they reqasire ta amuse their childiss intellect anti ta tili tânt.
Sometimes tht>' alight upan a Cooti novel;. but their mintis
art s0 freble that tht>' canasot digest il. Tise characters pass
thiaugli their intellect avithout ltaving an>' impression. 11Tht>'
comt like shactaws, anti so depari."1 But general>' tise
noici ahich tht' testi are ai tht -am-_pmh y aider, or
ai that itinti calleti senslitional, a-hase chr.ractistics are
murder, myster>', and vicketi intrigue. If the>' are namby-
pamby>, teating t.btm is lite aipping jelly-water. Il the>'
are s==tsa..na tht>' are lite Mra. S,<miers' passe ai brie-
atone anti treacle. In bath cases tht' tiestra>' the mental
appttite anti mate it loathe ail soliti foodi.

Na- a-bat is tht cure for this lamentable condition ? Hast
is noirci reatiing ta bc reduceti ta a minimum ? Wt carna:
have a censot ai a-arls ni fiction tu prohibit tht publication
oi ail those that are objectionabir- 'Ve rnight prescribe
certain tests b>' a-nids eorthless booksa might bt detecteti;
but the majotit>' ai tender wouid flot taire the trouble ta qp-
pi>' the tests, anti even il the' titi, by that tume tht abjet-
tionabit a-arts (if tht>' rilere objeetionai) vrouid bave been
rend anti tht mli staulti bave beeni dont. Tht on>' cure is
ta do a-bat physacians do in so man>' casc% ai badal>' ae-ta
ness, namncl>', ta taise tht generai tant af thc systeni. We
wou.2 propose, tiscrelore, a-hen tht patients are young, ta
stagnulatc anti ttraiète tht tant ai the mental systen i Ts
a-e woulti do in tstet ays -

i.- Wt avoulti cultivat tht imagination ai yo-.ng peoplt
%when tht>' are at achaci- WCV wouii Sa>' ta tise teseber -
lThe remeti> ai ibis great evii ai indiscriminste novrci rezd-
inp is in yaur hantis. Get titi ai tht notion tisa tht hum=n
mind is a ment bag ta bc filleti with tnsawiedge. Gel titi af
tht nation tia a boy sa an ingenious cutamaton, tisa: ma>'
be made ta go thce=gh certain mnotions ta please lier Ma-
Uee' Inspccto-. at dt endi ai thse yenr. Recollei tisai bc

ba2a imagination tisa: is hungenlng ta be ct êd itis stories
about his leilow-beings. Develai, anti nourisis this faleulty,
a-us narralives from blitai>, blography andi general libera-
lurt. Do not bc cantent wsthd givlng (as la generally dont)
bbc nire husksalthc sisject nmes antidates Givehim
tisever>' lccnel, tise teyrpirit. Throvryoura-hoie Seinginto
tht saibject, pin-ce yorself le ianey arnong thse cirennialtances
you arc dtscrlbing ; bc, for the lraie. dt character yoa arie
represnting, anti mai thse çrbale lessn a lue-lite as pas.
zibit. If yon eau do ti your su==er la certain. Surel>'
thce clnougih ai thriling incidents iu hiatas>, autel>'
tisere ia norgh ai striking charctzra in biogiaps>, autel>'

there la enougb ai dcightiul. passages In Englisis literabure,
ta charma the ver>' duilcat Intellct.

2. But If tbias plan dats nat auceet, ant ifI young peaple
avili still teati noircis lnsdiscnlminately, there là a-til) aisatiet
remeti n teserve. We aboulti mnat novel-readets an their
own ground. WVe houid a>, Il NVel, iiyou w-ll lailst cepan
reaiag noveis, a-e a-ll neati tbee aiong wtvlh you." Wc
ahouiti Invite thein ta bear a course ai lectures on tht chîi
navelisîs ai the present century. Tht lecturer, besldes bav-
îng a thoraugs grasp ai the subject, shaulti not bc a dry
man, but ahouiti be iuble ta malte evenythlng he bouches
clear anti lntertsting. Tailng up each ai the principal
noircis In tuin, hie ahaulti tell tht plan graphcai>' anti vîvaid.
1lyescnîbe the principal eharactets timamaticail>', bring au:

thtinividuality o aIcti, resu) lllustrablvt extracts, art! point
out bbe menkas anti delectu ai cacb a-ont. If tbis a-etc dont
proper>', young people coulaI seancel' (la ta appreclat bbc
standard avants ai fiction, anti appreciatlng dte aouldtia

l bacit upon liait tisaI art: aarglm.
"Coulti tht>' on li fait mauntain leave ta feeti,

Anti batten an this moat."
Give an au bise rua ai a claver fildt, anti he avili a-li fia
langer ta feeti an thisties.

8. Therb la &tMI anather remei>. Young ctapie ahoulti
neyer bc allaveti ta Idle sa-a>' theïr lime. îI tlenrss la bire
sal train a-hidi aimait ever' a-ickedness grows. When wc
are idie, bath aur Soties anti oui mincis saon become mor-
bld. Bcing axirbii a-e lotk at everytlsing anti evenyboi>
loritht a jauntileet tyt; anti the PCof a evet>'-ta~- lire semn
insîpiti, tiresame, anti even bati u]. 'ae balte refuge in novelà,
anti devait aur intecst anti aur affections ta tht shatiowy
Seings al an ides! a-anti. Tht disesse graa-s vrith whst a:
iets on. anti tht resait is unheaidi>' sentiment and passimn,
which flot unfrequent>' endi in seantialous tieds. To ail
young people, *lacrefore, a-e a-osait as> Hare gome:bing
ta do. Whetber you &re titis or pour, have saine useflCulu-
ployament. Anti let at be t.ime fixeti tasit ahidi y ou cannot
shirt a: a mament*s notice. Carlyle tompares tht a-ont ai
Ibis a-anti ta ant Immense isanti-barroav w-itis lnumerable
nandits, afwahidi dtem ia anc for e-es>' human Seing. BU'
there are sanie people, bc says, ta las>', tisa: tht>' not oll
let ga dhiu bandit, but bise>' jup upon the barrow andti a-
crease tht a-cight. Donst let go yens- bandIt. Tistre is
absnsdane ai a-ont in thia bus>' a-ani lot cvcry anc a-ha bas
a humais iseaxt. __ _______

AN INTERVIEW WITR CETYWA PO.

At length il a-n announcet tiat the king a-as piepated
ta receive us. Wc folloaved aur guide inta the open ait anti
ta tht front door ai tht bouse, a-hidi apenet i uecti> into
onte ai tbe principy' rcoms. Tht floot amit aaI a-e
rough anti bare; on tise ltft a-as a long now ai btown
waoden chairs, anti an tht rigist, lacDg dte, sat Cetya-ayo,
along sitie a pile ai waotien boxes rcaching nearl> ta tht
eillasg, probab>' centainiisg tht persoas effecta wviici hae

a-as to transport ta lis native couantr. He uhools baands
witi beeoming gravit>', anti as ht turnedtboaada thse =ct oi
tht part>' Ioo the biopportunit>' ta atui> hi; face. Il a-as
a paner anti biaciter negra lace thani I batl anticipatet, Sut
entitel>' aithout thetrepuisive featuces )f the Caffre anti
ather tribes a-hidi supp>' labourers ta dt Cape Colon>'.
Easy gooti-nature a-as tht qualit>' ahicb seemeti mast strong-
]y expierset, anti there a- a genérai air ai lraikneas about
tht man which explainei boa- lie bau matie a favaurable
an ampression an bise pa tara.

Ilc a-as attireti in a thientibare suft ai bine flani, a-cll
fitteti ta exhibit a physicai tievtlopment a-hicis an>' man
migiat tnvy. Hi; shirt collai aeemeti ta have Sean se wetal
tisys absent froin die launtiry, anti ont encatilu broktn
loase [rom lis ulton. Periaps tisis as muci as axsythisg
emphatized tht contrast betw-te thse impression madie b>-
tht man anti bt 1 itaca oai i history, anti madie l hâatif
ta, conceive disant aa in tht presence ofai mdern Attilà,
a-ho a-as once tise tenronr ai bath races dirougis a large part
ai South Aitica. Couiti this bc tise king a-ho, a-ben tht
sasperiorit>' af civilizeti v-enpons a-as tiraI matie citai ta iîim,
gave bis chief offices till tht grass soulti graa- tnee-higls
ta are bis troopa a-iîb musitets, an pain ai deatis or banish-
ment? -Ibis th mai a-Who, a-h= a missionai>' preacised
heul fine ta hlm, iaughied ta scoru the id=s ai a tire avhich bis
acitiiers conîti fot quench, anti matie Cooud his a-asts by set-
ting fire ta a fielti ai dry-grass. anti tien =eding a reginena
inta it, a-ho stampeti la ouI avidi their nabWt feen ?

As çre batil a littie lavons ta ast, tht Attronomer Rayal.
a-lth teplomatlic acuteness apeneti tht conversation upon an

agreebie subie. The paxy hald jo-st pcdt a visit (a tise
amirai ofi the South Alrican station, aintieanneti that bc ca-

pected HI.M.S. Brziona, which a-as on ber a> doa-n tise a-cal
toast, ta arrive at Cape Tow-n in a fea- day;, anti supposeti
that she -auiti Sc tiesignatet ta couve>' Cttywayo ta Natal
without lurdier titis>. Wahen tbis pieasing anticipation aus
conve>'cd diraugh dt interpeter, bbc royal resets-e vanishet
in a moment. The king sprang tram bis seut, danc t o-
aad tise tont, puileti tse interpreter suter lau, andi polird
toaard dt ocean, visible in tise distante, wlth ejmCUlaiiois
of cages anticipation. Tht interprete-r pointeti in anohbr
direction, anil an suimateti collo<1 ny eanue, eting S>' tt
king pulling anti iaughing at the interpreter in a a> a-ic
pisinly ssi, Ais, you rasca), yau have Seen trying ta play'
me a pranit 1" The interpreter explaineti dia: tht excati-n
subject aas thse direction fram a-atish thz ship vai ta coame.
anti tisatb h is becu. caugis: poîna an a a-rang direction.

This little cboulltion, atml fortiser disariangeti tht royal
shirt tallai, tht loase enti ai ahich now pratrudet sa fat as
ta mate the ait ai dignit>' avidi ahicli its oa-ner rtsumed hi;
zseaimp>' budicrons. Tht irsterprete. next t agested
tise came a -& possible subject ai inberest

"W#onld dt coinel excite lest almona your people ' la-
quireti the aistronomes.

.§No, aa the rep>'. 9my peopIlooka upon an
appearnnce ai tint kint above a a aigu ofLoaud fortuntes

IlOnt af t best signa of a italts> mental stuc yo
could have *Y=-e," sziti I.

The o-se ait dt a-ad Il abave" i emeie suggetive of a
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simple trust Inaà superlor power. Sa I anqcaired tvha( rcli.
giaus ideas hae eniertaineil.

"lNane. wYhatevcr," replied the interpreler. Illie seems
to have absahutaly no religlous feelings %)r belicts. II

*1iait wha( do (ha funerai cermonias of (ha Zulus
andicate ?

They have no funerai carmonies of âny significance."
las hae no idea af a S up ramre lleing.
Weail, hae sometimes raiera an an unintelligibla way ta
aonsatliiag h ath'ie grehi.' Blut fi secaîts Ilh amr

word. 1 caas't finc (bat hae associatas any defiasite fidea with
il.,.

lie rvas than (aid that his visitors were frani America.
"IV have heard ai you in Americs,"I sald 1, thinkînç o!

thai prince of Ashaute whase fusil question ai a crrla
,isatars W&a whether ihay Waked much about hlm ln
England.

,,i hava heard (bat Amenia is a very large country, the
othar aide af Europe," ha replied.

Nothing in is cauienar.ca indicated tha( the subject oi
bis renown in America excited any eminaon whatever. The
interpretar explaincil (bat (ha rayal idcas ai tha figure of tbe
carth were rather confusail.

Ils il any use ou tell ib that these Americans hava
comae bere to measure the distance afute suni by (ha transat of
venus?" inquired thîe astronomer.

"i faatbtera la n- way tuogive bum an idea of great dis-
tance. Even in (ha Transvaal rail (ha Boers cati tell y ou ai
any cosderable distanre as (bat it is sa many bours on hor.;e
tiacEr. luat parhaps we might give hlm somae idca by a rail-
rui train., the speedl af tv;icb hae knows. liow long wauld
rbcta (he suit by rail ? I

ITell ham tsai if (ha swiflest train were la set out ta thea
sui' witli a baby, (ha babýr wauld dia au oId man long belote
.bc train gai (u (ha sun.'

Wben ibis wau tcaoslatcd (a him bis bands wcre raised ias
saonaahmant, and wonder was unmastakably depicaed an

bis couintenance. 1 looked for an expression of incraduiity,
bul sa%-', nana. To tell hiem af .h transit vras hopelesa
mie tiban once we had been greaieci by the intelligent ias-
habiants af (ha village svhere aur observations had beau
n=de watb (ha remarIa, I heur you have camle tu sec a star
la the suas."

I What did ha think af Londons? and P.hbat impression
did the aight afilis activiîy zuake upon him ?I"

.lia was samply oawaldared, air ; so struck .with wonder
ha aonld not taira in (ha relations of things."

ILe hlm t-:11 us what bie wiul szy about London and
England when hae gais bacis tu lits peopla."

,The first year I ami a( bouse 1 shall szy ncthing at aIl
aibout fi. Afler 1 have baen a yenr amnong mny peopla I can
begin noç7 and than telhing (hem vIsai I saw, a ltle at a
trne."

IlDîd you sec anythussg in London which you would lika
lu aniraduce inta yaur osan country? "

1, bahn I get back I wan( ta build mysel! a 1ew bouses.
but 1 shall not give up rny old kraal. I shoold anly like ta
tiare aorme bouses bades. "-Snino A'=i-sonb, six HarpW'r'
.Ifola:ane /or Aprr/.

AAIERICA IN .784.

Tha iollosring axtraet ia tucan irons "lA Hisiory of thc
[-copia ai the L niied States frani thc Revolution tu the Civil
1% ar, ' by John Bach Mciaster.

O! the inventions and discovcries wriicis abridge distance,
wbacb annihilate lime, whieh estentd commerce, whicb aid
agriculture, svbich save labqur, whicb transmit speech,
which tutu the dark-ness of nigii iat (ha hrillianc of day,
whaci alaevinte pain, wisich dastroy dîisea, eic Iighsan
cran the infirmittas ai age, siot ane cxis(ed. .olot a-a
still a porait-painiar, Fitchs and Romsey bad mot yet begun
tu îtudy thse steani-engina, W%%hitney bail not yet g anc op ta
cotîrge, Ilave and Morse. M',cCormack and Fairbanks,
Gioodyear and CaIt,, Dr. Motion and Dr. 13ail vere: yet to ba
boru.

Thse furniiora in (basa dsraiigs (in Boston) was Olen
tiported tram England. The sîdeboards sacra haavy wih
articles ai paclan nnd china, many of (hem af tise cair-
bratad M"c ed wao are, wheraon bilolvera vikeil by tha
sida ai bloc waters, and bloc deer lay dlown ta rest, an (ha
ihada oi bine tracs. . . % In tisa corners af (ha rooms,
.ia on thea landing of the staies, stood tisa hagb clocks af
Engaîsti make, m-ny of visici ramain ycî ao aitesi tha ex-
craience ai ise manufacture. bomne wara soruioutdei Iy an
aitagoticai rcpresextaion of Timre. . . . The librazy
vas a strange assonarient of good books. and books su gana
oui of fasision (bat aso second-baund dealer will boy them.
litige volumes, long since oui a! peint, and nasa ta ba fouasd
covercd urith doit, on the back scivea of publia librarias,
vare thsen hisgI an favaur. Among tha sober and sedate
iradcrs, ai Boston tha i'ursanical taste was yet stroug The
driaghitiol navals ai Richardson, af Fielding, of bmulet and
ai ,trmen tond no place, on ther siseives Reading wus a
msure sarsous bosinc=a Maasy a youing damsei passed frrtt

gaa.ood tu wamnnboad vathont es-ar having loakad witibaa
,lia covera oi Shakespeare or Sharadan, witisout cver isavini:
atiendtd a dance, and could uat tli whetisar (ha -ce a!
ipades sans bliai or white, or if tise king oo(rankad the
kuav..

On the stails on a mark-at day va would miss, again, mnny
ai (ha fruits anà vegetabias no%. conside-.cd nai as lnsuries,
but as essentials. Tise tonsato wus aot only oncultivad,
but almort unknown. A p pes &aad pars wera tuab hadi in
arasndancc, bot mnn oh thosc cxqusite s-artis-thc re;nit
Yi joug and assidoos nnrstng, raitîng aasd transplaning-
unach ee nov tuab ha ita o! as-amy green-gracar. Tise
wacriaaberraes and s(eawbers ware suaIt as gecas wild an
th.- biais, and the hast ai Usant could bar camparlsan nacitier
in fiavour nor in si= witis Uic poorc:st tisai ara ofien ta ba
sean at country faims Oranges andi bananes wera tha iuxnn
u4 tIse nais, and ware, wita ail the tropical fruis, rarlf stan,
for firw padrais culli dieu malce tisa voyage ri= tha West
Indics onder gaverai wecks. Si=sc (bat day oc dinner-
tables have been enrisaed by (ha cauhfiovr sanai eggplxnt.

No great companlaes existail as yc( for (ha distribution ai lcm
Evary ihundar storm curdlcd the milIa.

TIse new Englabd tartinr hcid Il an abomination ta rend
a. naval, ta. sac a play, ta go ta a danca, tu niale a jeut, ta
sing a comic sang, ta cat a dînner cooke.! oan Sunday, or ta

gV e a present an Chiristms day. Yat hae would ai times so
.far1loforat lits austeiity as ta _play a gaie af draugis avilis

bis VI Ie, or have a camp of fox.and-gaese svi(b bis cbildren.
lits conscience diai not limite hlm when hae drink palm-ta
ait a qualting bee or listcasad ta the achlevements af is bettar
bial!it i apinniisg match. lie drink aIe ansd eider aitheb
apîîleparing becs, nnd laughcd as laudly as azay one wYhan
ai the corn-huskiog the luaky finder af (ha red car kisscd
bis favourita Jauglaler. flot tise moment tha flddles wuena

pduced hae went hume ta bis pipa andl sermons, or ta a
Ion a %viîh the schoolmaster.

YE FURITAN MlAID.

l'e Puritan maid, with gentle p ride,
1ler sasaw kerchief naatly (lad,

las wolent gown ai sombre hue,
Demurely drop ced harcyes ai bloce,

And sober scemai, in bonnat vide.

And yat, witb rogoiab glance asida,
lier beauty's pawer site slyly triail,

Ansd sultans pries oit came ta woo
Y a iritan maid.

But thougis with dowas-casi face aha sighed,
The smiley about bier mouth they spîcd ;

The huitt vitch ber pawer wc'J knaw,
Whîch usaay a yooth pnacise did rue,

And matrons oft did siernly chide
Va P>uritan maid.

-7osence S. Broean

SOME lIME, SOMEWHERE.

Unanswered ye( ? (ha prayars yoor lips have pleaded.
In agony a! heurt tbasa many ye!Lrs?

Doas iaithbehgin tu ai m? la hope dep, .tang,
And ibsask yau ail in vain (hase !alaug teara?

Say isot, (ha Failsar bath nat heard your prayer;
Yon shall have your dasire someime, someavrir.

Unanswerad yat ? tho' wharn you first prasented
This ana patitian at the Fitar's ibrona

It seemed you coold naot wait tse lima o! asking,
Sa urgent was your heurt ta makre at known.

Thoa' yaara have passed sinca ihan, do nat deapair;
TIse Lord wail anaswer yau somatima, samevisere.

Unanswcred yaî? nay, do not say ongranted,
Perbaps yoor part is not yat wbolly donc.

Tise varI began whan first yoor prayer was ottcrad,
And Goci wali finish what ha bis bagou;

Ifiyou will kecp the incense burnilig tisera,
lias glory yau shail sec somatime, somevisera.

Unanawarad yct? Fitbcannai baunansvened,
lier feet wene firmly plantadl on tisa Rock;

Amiai (ha wildast siarms sha stands undaonîad,
Nor=ualaote tha loodest (bonder shaciz.

Sha asv Omnipotence bas beard bar prayer,
And cries, "lIt shall ha donc," someitime, somavhaesa t

-Rokr' Brîwnirg.

A LONDOaN weekly ays (bat tise Daceaseai Wii&s Sister
Bill will bc dropped for (bis session.

AN effort is ha:iig made ta ruisa some meusnorial ta John
Milton ln tise village ai Harton, in Bockinghamsire. sabara
hae iived saith bis ia(her and niaiser, and in. the church a!
wshich village bis naothar, Sais Hilton, is buriad.

PatRrauIFT ELIOT, a! Harvard, says (bat tha "saminar-
ies bid against caci othar for younig mandicants, who uhiok
tbai tha commnnity owes (berna theologial educatian, " and
tisat "tha clerical profession bas been deeply injurad by banc-
ficiai endovnsants."

Tara United btes Nationsai Board ai Hea]tb as iniacmed
tdat a terrible plagua bas appeared an sue maPsian villge
rieur tisa lovas ai Suleimania, Turkey. Physicoau seu
(liane hy tlie Turissl Goverroment have been draven array by
tha exciteai mob.

Tit Lord Chie! justice bas rcasdared a decisian ta favour
afiliradhauphin l bis action against Mcr. Ncwdegate, M.P.,
for nnaîntaining (ha suit ai Clarke against Bradlaugh lu ce.
gard la tht lattar's ait(ing ansd voting in (lie Ilouse ut Com-
nionts without takipg lise atis.

Ex-Et a'E t.ssL.E-SI ia goïng tu huilai a aburah ut
Flambarougis, Eng., in meniory of bar son. lis etlimatad
cost trahI ha about £70.000. Tise coffio ai Napaleon the
LI, andi af dia Prince Imptxia vilI ha tranairrad tisitisar
as soon as dia building la fît (a raceive them.

Ir; tise Bingisatntos Inebriate Asyluni tisera er a=t ana
tinaaiteaeîhcn ces ai persans visosa condition vas diractly
traceahie tu Blacks Friday. Palitical faillites arc aiso ac-
counitable for many cases Politîcal campaigus always senti
a cansidarabla contribution to tisa usylots.

Tur, aid Barony Chorals, Giasgw, so !ong assocsa(ad
wiib tha ministry of Dr. NormanMadaeod, là haoznug un-
safa, and may scion disappear. Sa (hcatening have tise
glafieries; Crown tisati t bas beau found asceasnry ta discon-
tinue dia avening services viia were iargely rattendad.

Tiiit PresbyteriaD SYnad Of Kantusai-Y Proposez ta cmise
lei5,oao by next Octahar la ereat a daantitory a=d boarding
hail as an addition ta tisa buildings af tisa Cntrai University,
lo ba aallad tisa Centenis Mamaiai Hall, and ta comment-
anale (ha rootis mnnlivcra" o! tise establiusment af Preshy-
terianiss n astise i5tte, wiaci wal ocur Ias Octohar next,

,%ITISH AND3 g'OngiN -«Ulîs.
TWEvLI rabbis hava baCC anlvaîcc to the Czar's corua-

TtEREL arc nearly b,oo laims balaie the Alabama Claims
Commission.

A '-oiy%%Rli(.iiT convent ion bel ween Cermany and France
huas been signed.

Tut,~ coronation of the Czar îîow scems dcfiiely fixed for
the 27[h May.

lliiu li11kP&b, a twell lknuwli cialan naturalast and
trivellci, is dead.

M INNEbO iA reports one of the worst snow storms oi the
seasori on the i s th April.

Auar i £25.ocO have been SUb$crltbed towards a marna-
rial of the late Dr. Pusey.

TataI "Newield," with the Canadian Fisliery Exhibi,
atrved at London lait wec.

SI LIENIAN l'AsitA, defender of dia Shipka Pasa; during
the IZusso.l*uikishi war, is dead.

Ls..rî,lake llalgium, .tîiI soun have a uniform mina-
muni telegraphic raze of sixpence.

lhiiuîp Ricîuîi .R bas bren consecrated as I3isliop of the
new dioce of Gra.nd Raids, Mlach.

l'it Rmght Rev. Gentge Richard Mýackarness, hishop
o! tha Scotch Epicapal Churcli, is deuil.

T%% o handsome summer housce; cainstructed o ai ran have
been shipped ai G4asgow for Novca Scouia.

MR. D. FECARON 1RArNaIrN, I-L.B, bas been sapointeil
Principal of Mtorningsîde College, Ldinburgh.

DR. J. A. M'V.LAibas been appointeci Iieronstra-
(or ut Ph> aaulugy in University Cullege, London.

THY Bearlin Museum lias purchased ai the Narîshkane sale
a ucied painting by Albert burer for $iSo.ooo.

1 iis children ai the Englisb Zoo have transferred their
elephantine affections ta Tango. Jumbo's attractive succassar.

The Delaware Ilouse of Represantatives has passed a
Bill a'-'ropriaing $5,000 for scbools for colaureil childien.

le is estimated that there are twelve hundred toivns west
ýi the Mississiiçpi larec withoal .hurches or reguiar preach-
ing of* iny kind.

A Nuw English magazine wiIl ba statted in London about
the ist of Mlay under Caîhlic auspices. lis tffle wili ba

Me ri:y England. "
Ma. GiiAtusrsF bas forwarded Las 10 the Lord Mayor

for the London Mansiaià flouse Found for (ha relief o! the
diitress in tha WVestern lliglilantis.

Tata widow of iProf. Ilenry I>raper bas given $6,ooo to
tha National Acadrmy ai Scieneaz, tu be uscd in caniarring
medais for discoveries in asîranomy.

A PETITION ngainst the introduction of instrumental
muei int public worshap has been signed by 355 Of t(le
Free Church cangregation of Fort William.

SEaîoes fighting is reported anaong the tribes in tha in-
teaiar of Zululand. The revoit is cnuscd by the restaratian
af Cewayo, svhich is resisted by inflaiential chiais.

REV. baR. NawM.%A% says ; - Yoîtng is Josi as sacred a
duty as prayeî. 'iuu say (ha polaticiaa ta dirty; thca leanî
hini up. 1! the caucur ià low, cevata at, purify i(.-

A La fLE boy in South Carolana has salit $îao ta the
Sauthern Presbyierian Board of 1-oreagn Massions, the pro-
ceeds of tha sale of canary bards raascdl by bîmschf.

MR. JOHN RICHiARD GrE, the lamented author o!
-'A Short Ilisiory of the English Ileople." lias lait a

second volume o! (ha "INIaking af England"I almost coni-
plete.

KEGAN l'Al L, TRNh&Co., of Lcnden, are printing
on valluns six copies af their IlParchmcnt Library Shaka-
speare." Thse praca ai eacb set, an twelve volumes, is 144
guinems

j rSEs nvestagatiuns tr C.area taz tha population af
that kanigdunn at 7,294,A7Q. Thea majurity ul femalas as
about 2oo,oau. TVe %a.îa sah saubs,3 funtains 200.-
000 pansons.

Ma.LRAyL.Roei sîster of Sir John Franklin, has dicid
at bvikang an the uge lut -net) -. )tta spent thse greater part
.1ilier fortune on (ha cxpedttions whach ware sent ta the
Arcuic ragions in search ai the famous explorer.

'I stE-ar, is a strong feelang an support oi Stanley an Eng.
land, and the aggreshiva polacy ai the French in soth-waaî.
cru Afrîca is regarded wa.la great hastility. A serious con-
flict is imminent bttween De Brua and Stanley.

Il as sateci that (ha uitjecit M the a.ianca between Gar-
!zany, Austia an.d Laly is to sacure tha isolauion af France
in archer ta affect a aamultanecos disarmamaent which Biu-
rmalck intends to pro«posa at the Foropeant conZgtess.

Tira United States Canamissianrie of Intrai Revenue ra-
pci.:s tsai fraca Juiy, ib;o, to Marcb, ],>b3. 6.372 allîcit
stiis were seized, 8,6.,o persons arîested, à2 vilicers and em-
ployas ai the revenue service kallai and 5b wouz>ded.

I lia statcd that 7b6 mile of rieu Ameracan railways; were
laid in the months of January, Febi jary. and Miarch lasi, as
aeast 5,200 mies an the correspandang paniod, D! lait year,
and tuat an aggregatc oi S,Ooo milcs wil be canstructcd
this yaar.

Two laiîes, .ficers of thsa baivaiun Arisy. seho recently
wa-nt aivez IL M. S. Braranassa la L'ai muutb liaibour, duly
cnared thear rans and mnimes ta abs book kept on board
fol vîsitari. add4ig, la the .u' jurn lui nasidenca. Boond
for glary.:I

M. FLOURaNS, (ha Darectar of Publia Woarsbp in Frane,
ha cause.d a statistical accoont tu bc prepa.'ad. sbowing thse
prxisa nunhar af tIse Roman Catholta clergy in that conrt-
try. As a result, at has been n.scrtaincd thlat thareîr au
preseut 55,.S5 individoals holding ditTarant offices % the

(,irh.Ô has esghly-scaen are archbissops o: bushopa.
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QUERAPS U'I VERSlTY, A'INUSTON.

Thse concluding cerernonies of thse Session at Queen's
Callege, Kingston, have been mare than ordinarily
brilliant. They have also Iseen ai the ost varied and
interesting description. Thse baccalaureate sermon
was preached by Dr. Cochrane, ai Birantford, on the
preceding Sabhath.
LISTS OF STUI)ENTS W'llO IlASSEI) THE'i UNI.

1 F.: Uite') ol A rt.

One hundred and nanety-une students were regtatred an
th. I-,.) The p j&:.ed in ,ise &.',cts inJà'
cated :

A. Mcl.2chlatn, 1. Rsattray, m. (;. liain, J. (. MicLead.
. ,V. sîwart, G.. F. (_anieron, G. '. Cliown, J. skinner.
1l irae. J. 1'. McNauglaton. J. J. Ashtun. Nliss,. 1.

Britton, MI. G. Hlamilton, R. Wlitenan, 1. M. '1mliw. l.
Gardianer, F. W. Kelly, R. J. lNcL-entan. MI. Il. IFolger,

A. 1). Cartwright, E. T. shorcy. A. E. MtcLoll, Il. Hlalli
daY, \%. J. lraammond, IN. MI. (,ran. G.urdon s-math. Il.
Westiake, 1)'. 1. Ilyland. R. J. Gurdon, J. M\iJ. I.
t.armichacl, 1'. Ryan, F. M. Ilaaang, Mi. I tpuis, J. I >aw,
D.. Ni. Robertson.

bENIOR ENSI.IIt

W. Clyde, J. G. Dudcos, M. MecKinnon, R. Gaw, J.
Ilendemsn, J. J. Wragt, R. T. S-turpcon, J. W. Maîine,
WV. P. Chamaberlain, W. J. Kadid. I.. living, G. R. lang,
WV. G. Mliiis, J. Armaur, G. Mitchell, J. Il. N1cNee, F. W.
Johnson, J. McNeil, 1. Newlands.

JUNIOR LAIaN.

G. WV. Bain. J. 1,2ttray, K. WVhiteman, 0. Bennett, E.
ElUit. J. J. Ashton, E. C. Shaney. J. <,. D>unlop, J. C. Mic-
1-e..e J. NMcKannon, Hl. E. Ilorsey, J. il. it eaves, N. NI.
Grant. Il Il. P'trie, 1'. Crkill. 1 Fýoxton, M. G Ilamil-
ton, W. McClement, J. Matlier, E 1(yan, \. . ullan. J.
M. I>apuis, M.l>., 1). G. M.unro, L. Irving, E. W. Rath-
buu, l1.% W. keu>, (,. J. :-math. 1). MI. hýobertau:n, 1 . N.
Yaung, J. C. lI,'.th, W. J. >hatiks.

IL NIOR tR}k

W. G. Bain, E. C. Shorev, 1. .. NlcLtod, R<. Whiteinan,
Il. E. Ilonsey. t0. B3ennett,J.- Ilenderson. J. NIcKinnan, 1'.Ryan. J. Kennedy, J. J. Wright, 1). G. NMunra, J. Doaw,
Il. '. 'l'ornas. 1). NI. Robertson. W. J. Kirid, W. J.
Shanks and J. A. tirant.

I. M. Sowdon, G. W.\V .aJ,-oeW . Drum.
moud, II. Llyde. I. MI. l.>ennigtoun, MI. Hl. 1-olger, J.
Henderson, A. 1). Cartwright, Il. V. Lyon, I.. Hl. Britton,
J.- J. - ourlas, M. NMcKinnon, J. J. Wragnat, 1 Wood, J. Mr.

-Nec. S. ( rawford, G. R. Lang, J. R. S1haurnon, R. J. ,,tur-
geon. S. Childerose, T. G. Marquis and A NIcAulcy.

SEFNIOr t»RELK.

A Gaudier, J. Mi. Snowdon, G. W. Mitchell, W. Clyde,
W. J. Diummond, J. W. Il. M3.ile. Il. V. Lyona, R. Gow.
NI. MNchinnon, F. W. Johnson. N. Campbell, E. IH. Blrit
toC..

Jt NIORIt IATIIE.MATICb.

Il. E. Harsey, J. McKinnon, J. V Anglin, 0. Bennett.
-Smiths. S. Gardiner, E. Corkili, F. Elliatt.j. Armour, F.
Young, T[ W. R. NIcRae. M. G. liamiaton. J. G. Dunlop,
G. R. LanZ, I. Folger, NV. '%cClcment, J. Miller, Il. Il.
Pirie, N. S. MUn

SENIOR MATIIEMAT,cs.

J. Ni. Dupuis, A. L. MtcCall, equal.

JU'NIOR ClIE3M!STRY.

Miss Fitzgerald. MIrs. A. NMcG&llivray, J. Cooke, J. Mi.
Snowdon. J.- J. Ashton, 1 _. Perrin, E. Conkill, N. hi. G rant,
W. MbcCletnent. G. F. ilenderson, N. S. Mlullan. Mlisx J.
F. B-ittan, Miss liaoper, J. R. S1.annon, R. MI. Dertnistoun,
R. M. Gow, F. W. oahnson, A. Ilobart.

JUNIOZ CIEMIS-fR- (NIEDICAL DIVISION).

. .Dixan, W. MI. NMather, A. IV. Dwyre, J. Cassel.
oua, E. W. Mraght, Maiss Rc;nolds, S. J. Mlellow, J. J.
Ashtan, Gea. G. Jack, D. ýG. Russell. D. E. Foley, W. A.
Kyle. C. G. %IcCarnmor, J. A. Stirling, W. Coy, E. J.
bicCardel, A. A. Darne, W. C. Clark, E. %IcIoughlio, A.

.Vhitc, Nirs. Contass, L.. Collans, F. Bt. Smath.
SENIOR CI<ESISTRY (SIEDICAI IDIVISIONA'

Mns. MIcGillivray. J. E. Stirling, Mliss Bestly, Mliss
bmith. Maits I{eynod-1\ussel.-}-ord, Il. C. Lunnmng-
haut, G. C. M1cCanunun, Di-novan, W. !:pankie. J. lierald,
M.A.. G. Dwyre. WV. Kyle, T. Dawsan, J. A. Craig. J. il.
Ste-rling and T. Bentramn.

ART'S--SaNIObR CHEISTRY.
A. Shaorlt, J. V.ý Anglic. IV Chaambers, D. E. 'fundeil,

J. S. Skinner,. Miss Greaves, 1). W. Stewart, Il. E. Young,
I. Shaw. Il. B. Rathbun, A. J. Gauld, Hl. Mi. 1McCuaig,
1. Newlands, A. MýcAulcy, James A. Brown.

JUNIRRfPNt

J.G. Dtunlop, 1- Ellaott, Mai 1- Mfoiat, Maiss Il. E.
Moala, J. Foxton, Mliss J. F. Bntitton, John Miller, R. M.
I)cnniztoun, * J NIacdonncll. J C. Booth, FE W. Rath.
bun, Eugenc Dupuis.

JONSOR; C.FIZMAN.

J.G. Dunlop, John Miller. T. W. R. %IcRar- E Elliolt,
Mlisa A. Fawlcr, R. Mi. Dennistaur, Jas. Foxton, ;F- J.
Macdonnell, and EuZene Dupuis.

a SENIOR iTNI
M. il. Folger, I. A. Ilaapcr. G. F. lenderson, J. R.

Shaunnon, A-_. J. Mlacdonzell, J. F. Carmicacie.

SENIOR GEEStAN.

Ni. il.' Folger, J. A. Ilooper, E. Mlilis, Jennie Grenves,
J. l' Duclos, G. F. Ilendersan, J. I. Shannon, A. Mic-
Leud.

JUNIORItYL.

Alfned Gaudier, G. Y. L-hawn. A. G. Farrell. A. E. Mlc.
t'0oh, Rabt. Gow, IN. 1P. Chaamberlain, I. SeCWlnnds.

0 SENIOR aIIYSICS.

.J.C. Connell. 2. A. Gis'ap.

NArURAI. '.CIXNC1L

Il. 1R. Grant, John MicLead, R%. J. MeILennan, A. J.
Gould, Jolan M. bhaw, A. NIcAuley, J. 1). Kennedy, Isaac
Newlands, J. A. îtroavn, W. llay, 1. 1. Bratton, NW.

?,ar.k.c, A. I .1tcrsun.
ails I Oa<v.

Wa. Nical, Il. V. L.yon, Il. 1lalliday, Mliss A. 1 awler,
Jno. Nicl.cod, James tnant, Il. IN. Grant, A. hMclaclalan,
J. liendersoa, J. MI. S-her!ock, J. E. Duclos. jas. P'. MIc.
Naughton, A. G. I arrell, WV. M.ec, jas. I . Latmaclaael,
A l'attcrFon, J nu. NMcNeil, G. R. Lang, 1). J. 1Ilylýand.

Malss Fatzgerald, J. t-onnell, (-, li. (.hown, W. u
L. hannabers, A. Mr Laclar, 1.>. 1.. Mlundell, EI.. J. MbLtennan,
Il. Ilailiday, A. J.M Nacdonncll, D. W. Stew.%art, W. Nicol,
J. Cooke, J. P. \IcNau4hton, 1. Waod, J. NI. Sherlock,
Il. NI. McCuaig, L P'errin.

NIRTAIliSYSICb AND ETILICS, ONLY.
C. J. Camenan.

rOLITICAI. ECONOMVI, ONLY.

SFNIOR I'Ilil.OSOI'liy.

S. W. Dyde, Ale%. NlcUed, Jacob Steele, Alex. Smnith,
S. Childerase.

HIE ARI .t.~ASlI~

bt. Andrew's, 1 onanta, $5o-%W. 1. Drummond.
Taronta, $6o-A. Gaudter.
Class Mlemonial, $35-J. McKinnon.
Mclnayte. $50-). MI. Dupuis.
L-hurch \o. il $ôS-R. Whatemnan.
Church No. 2, $60-A_ McLachlan.
Buchan, Na. a, $5o- S. W. l)ydc.
16cGallivary, $5o-W. G. Btain.
Grant, $6o-blass Fitzgerald.
Nickle. $5a-H. R. Grant.
Cataraqua, So-W. Nickle.
Kingston. $35--NI. H. 1Folger.
Gavernor Geaaeral's prize-Adam Shnrtt.
l>rize l'aem-Gerl:c 1-. Caracton.

GOLD -MEDAI.ISTS-ARITS.

Graduates'-I). M. MicTavish, M.A.
Carruihers' No. i-AV. Nickle, B.A.
CarrUthers'i'No. 2-A. Gavan, B.A.
Chancello's-A. Gaudier.
The ttayor's-A. Shattt, B.A.

I. Focully o] TAt.aooy.
There were twenty students in the Facsalty of Theology.

Thse lollowing pasid the University Examinations:
IELICAL !IERMENEUTIMS

John liay, B.A., James MIurray, B.A., John Robertson,
A. R. Lintan. B.A., R. C. Murray. B.A., A. K. McLeald,
John Young, B.A., P. NI. Plîallck, B.A, W. b. Siath.

GREK TESTAMEENT EXEGESIS.

J. Moore, B.A., A. P. Linton, B A.. P. 'M. ]Pollock,
B.A., D. 'M\cTavL±h. BA., John Vounji, B.A., P. F'. Langili,
B.A.. J. A. Brawn, B.A., John Ilay, B.A., J. C. And.-rson,
I.. W. Tlaom, WV. Ilay, B.A., W. S. Smnith.

JUNIOR IIELREW.

P. E. Langill, B,%-. J. Ilay, B.A.. P. M. Pollock-, B.A.,
R. C. Murray, B.A., J. Young. B A., N. Campbell, B.A.,
A. McAulcy, B. IlW ay, B.A.

bENIOR IIEBREM.

J. Murray, MI.A., J. Robertson, A. R. Lanton, B.A., 1).
N 1cTavisb, M.ý.A., J. Moore, B.A., J. Somerville, B.A.

sEZIOR API'O.Ot.MTI

A. Rý. I.antor., B.A., J. Murray, B.A.., 1). M6cTavisb.
MI.A., J. Bennett, ILA?., J. Mioorc, B.A.., E. M. Pollock,
B.A.., J. Robertson.

JUNIOR %POLO(;ETICS.

lohn Ilay, B.A., R. C. Murray, B.A., J. C. Anderson,
W.Ilay, John Young, li.A., P. Y. Langi, B.A., A K

MýcLeod, J. A. Brown, B.A.

SYSTEMATIC TIIEOLOGY, SENIOR.

A. R. Linton, B.A.,: -.. McTavish, ... , and James
M1urray. B. A., eqaal ; James IJennctt B A. ; James Som-
erville, B.A.; Johnblort BI.A.,a=d John Robertson,ecqual.

SVs*fl'ATIC TIIYOLOC.Y, JUNIOR.

John Ilay, B.A-, R. C.Murray, B.A.. J. Yaung, B.A.., P.
F. Langui. II.A., J. C. A.ndersan, W. Hiay and A. K.
1.McLcod.

cltiur.cil IIISTORY.

James Murray, B.A.., P. M. Pollockc, B.A., D. ?Mc-
Tavish, M..,John Hay. B.A., lamnes Bennett, B.A., L_
W. Thom, John Moore, B. A., R. U.. blurray. B.A., WVilliam
Hlay. John V*oung, B.A., P. F. Langui, B. A. 1. C. Anderson,
A. K. McLeod, A. R. Linton, B.A.., John Robertson.

DiVIr<ITY SCIIoLARsIirls.

Il. MkacLennan, $-.5 (J. biurray, honour)-P. MIcPollock,
B.A.

Mackerrus Miemonial, $:S <books)-John Moore, B.A.

Church af Scotland, $50- P. F Langi, Il A.
Anderson, No. s, $So-J. Ilay, B3. A.
Anderson, No. 2-). MIcTlavlsh, MI.A. (Linton, honoual
Anderson, NO. 3-J. Bennet t, Bl.A. (J. Murray, honour)
A. R. Linton holds the Leitch Meniorial Scholaishilp,

$So, for thrc ye.rs ; and J. Murray, Il. A . the Slience,
$60, for twa Yeats.

MEI)ICAL SI'KCIAL LIST.
WV. J. Yaung-Cerificatc ai honour for haviot metitoli.

ou$)~ dischargedl the dullez of boule surgeon of the Muro.

J. F. Kidd- Gold medal for excellence in the subjects l,
the final cxamination; certificate of hanour for hayinp mer.
atoriously disclaargcd the dulies of bouse surgeon of the bis.
lila.

IN. I,. Anglin->mlver medal fur excellence an the su.
jects of the final examination.

Alice McGillivary- - 'lver medal for excellence in Anat.
amy, lsstology and P>lysiology.

ESSAYISTS.

The following essayists carricd off $25 prizes:
W. Niclcle, on Spectruan and Spectral Analysis.
A. Shoitt, on Recent English l'sychology. The exam.

iners pronounced this essay a remarkable criticism of t
philosopay ai Ilerbert Spencer. 'lhle matter was Sa gtwld
that hoile was expressed that it might Ix- publishied.

IIONOURS.
Ilistory-A. Gaudier, and A. I.. Smith, finit cdans.
Mathematics-A. Givan. fisst clas.
Chcmistry-W. Naclcle, firsi class.
1'hilasoplay-A. Shoitt, first dlass.
Political Economy-D. MIcTavish, first las; il. W.

WVebtlake, second class.
.1RADUATFS.

Baclors of Arts.-J. V. Ani!in, Kinitan; J. A. Brave.,
Becaveeton ; Neil Campbfl!. Natta wa; W. C. ChYmbter;
Kingston , S. N%. Dyde, Ott.awa ; A. Givan, Csnnpbel'.
fard; A. MI. Ferguson, Kingston; A. J Gauld, KingstonRobert Gow. Si. Thomnas ; I. R. Grant, Halifax, N.S.:
Wialliam liay. Paisley; Alex. MIcAuley, Ilanfax, N.S.;
A. bicLet.d. Manitoba; John McLcod. Charloteaudot,

D...,3. E. Mlundel, Kingston; Wm. Nical, Cataraqah,
Il. B. Rathbun, Deseronta; J. M. Shaw, Kings-ton; Il-
Shortt, Walkerton; John Skinner, Kingston; A. L. Smnith.
Cornwall; J. Steele, Pankertan; W. h. Westlale, M1.on.
ireal; Il. I.. Young, Napanee.

Degree ai M.D. and C.Mi.-W. G. Anglîn; C. Clancy;
J. Cryan; L. Davis : Il. M. Froiland; D. C. Hickey; J.
F. Kadd ; G. S. McGhie: A. IcMtunchy; T. A. Mortre.
J. P>age;. R. S. Smith; WV. J. Young.

Degrec ai LL.B1.-John Sirange. B3.A.
1)egrec of A.M. -J, Macfie Hunier. ad eunden.
Degce ai LL D.- Robert Bell, NI.D., F.G.S.
I)cgree ai D D.-Walliam Mac Laien, Knox Callege;

William Grant, MI.A.
lt may bc noted that the requirernents for M.A.

and B.D. in Queen's are such that few take these
degrees. No ane can go up for the degree ai M.A.
unless he bas taken honours in sonne subject during l.is
B.A. course ; and even then the thesis required tri
be of such nit that of the last seven candidates,
*nly two wcrc awarded the degree No ancbas takez
the degree af B.D. since i8Slo.

The iustallation of ClJancelor, Sandlard Flen-:i,
LLD., C.M.G., who enters on a second terni, toot
place on Tuesday aiternoon. Thse following amoDg
others werc upon the platforni, beside the mnembers of
the Faculty : Dr. Cochrane, Moderator of thse Gen-
eral Assensbly af thse Presbyterian Cburcb, Bishop
Cleary, Rev. Father Twohey, Rev. J. Burton, B3.D),
Toronto, Rev. M. W. McLean, Belleville; Han. 0.
Mawat, J. McLennan, Q.C., Toronto ; Prof. Bell of
thse Geological Survey ; Rev. E. D. McLaren, B.D.,
Rev. James Stuart, Rev. James Carmichael, Rer.
D. J. Mardonnell, Prof. McLaren, Rev. Dr. Kemnp,
Rev. Dr. jardine, Judge Macdonald, H. C. McGreg.
or, John NIcIntyre, Q.C., R. V'. Roger, G. M. Mac-
donneli, Dr. B*l, Dr. Bain, Rev. F. W. McCuaig, Dr.
Smitha, A. P. lCn-ght, Rcv. A. Wilson and others. The
Vice-Chancellor, Dr. Grant, presided, and apeaed
Convocation with prayer.

Alter theinstallation cereniony, Dr. Grant addressed
thse Chancellor, concluding with the statensent, "Ast
Chancellor af the University M~r. Fleming bas b=c
anirsated by a spirit that bas ruled ail bis life-de-
votion ta dutyY»

In an eiabcr.ýte and tboughtful reply Mr. Flemng
discussed tbe question of making Grck and Latin the
basis of an academic course, and, in reply ta tIsi
who clainied that the classies were tbe best means of
discaplining thi mmd, said that some authonties be
tbai a training ina the laws and principles and kos
facts af science exez-cised an equally beneficial iti.
flIence; and that for thse purpase of attamning truc
culture a tamiarity with modern literature and p=it
tical and theoretical L-nowledge and modern scie=c
was needed. The practical effcct cf this proposition
woulcl bc the division cf the scheme af teachiDg intc
two main fundamental branches or twin facultic,
«iarts classical I and "arts modemnY He concladed
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witb a reference te female higiser educzt ion, cordWaly
endorsing It.

VRE CHANCEt.LOtt'S RECFI'TION.

In thse evening the Chancellor held a reception In
the lobby just outside the Convocation Hall. Tise
building was beautilully decorated wlth flags and
bunting and cverything that would go te make tise oc-
casion brilliant 'vas included in tise arrangement for
thse cvening. "«B"' Battery Band was present, and
discoursed music. At 8:45 thse reception terxninated,
and thse guestî repaired te Convocation Hall. Tise
eIife cf thse city were presenit, and many ladies and
gentlemen frein a distance. The Chancellor ot.-up:ed
thse chair.

Thse Hon. O. Mowat made a vcry brief address, in
wisicis he congratulated the Chancellor on bis re-
election te sucis an isonourable position. HIe refcrred
te Qucen's University, and in order te shew thse suc-
cess wisich isad attcnded it, conipared its prescrnt con-
dition with 'chat cf its cisildhood. He said tchat the
first subscriptlcn ise ever gave te any important un-
dertatking was in aid cf Queen's College, which isewas
glad te say iras iscld in high esteemn by aIl Protestant
denominations.

Dean Blaldwin, after congratulating the ChancelIer,
mnade some remarks concerning education and its de-
velcpments. The best way, hie said, te develop cdu-
cation was te niake it in cc>mplete accordance liçitis the
Gospel cf jesus Christ.

CONFERRING HO0NOURS.

The laureation cf the graduates teck place on Wed-
nesday, and the hall was completely packcd. Tii,
ladies especially irere prescrit in large numbers.
Convocation apened witis reading and prayer isy thse
Acting Chaplain, Dr. jardine. The first item iras the
distribution of class prizes, each proft.sor handing
bocks te the students as they advanced amid loud
applause. Quite an ovation iras extended te Miss
Fitzgerald, 'wio took tise first prize in junior chemis-
try, outstripping aIl other competitors. Atter tise
prcsentaticn cf prizes by the Chsancellor-the first te
Mr. G. F. Cameron for his pcemn and thse second te Mr.
Shortt, inner cf the Governor-General's prize for
chemistry-the scholarships irere distrihuted, Mir. A.
Gaudier bezr.g given a cheque fer $6o, tise Queen's
Scholarship for junior Physics. Dr. Grant, in re.
warding young Bain with thse McGillivray sciselarship,
said ise iras tise son cf the eldest student cf Queen's
-a retired minister. Tise Vice-Chancellor isanded
thse Grant scholarship cf $6o te Miss Fitzgerald, ex-
plaîning that tise mocy iras net donatcd by hini, but
by oncse th eit under compliment te him, and desired
te do something for tise college. Dr. Grant aise
bestcwed thse Nîchiso scisolarship of S5o, won by H. R.
Grant in natural science, renxarking tisat tise modesty
of thse donor kept himn frein appcaring on the platform.

The otiser scisclarships irere presented ritiscut
special incident.

An intcresting ceremtony iras tise presentatien of
the gold medals. Tise Chancelier, iritis fitting
remarks, presented these wron by tise Art students;
and D)r. Fcwler, Registrar, perforsned a sirnilar servce
towards tise mnedical students-tse goid and tilver
medaists cftise Royal College cf Physicians and Sur-
geons. Messrs. J. F. Kidd and W. G. Anglin werc.at
thse saine time given certificates irnicis entitie tiemt te
act during tise ensuing vacation as house surgeons et
tise Kingston Gencral Hospital.

Tise folle% ingcessayist and prize lecturè irriter irere
s7tngled eut for distinction.:-W. Nicisol, on Spectrmn
andi Spectral Analysis; A. Shertt, on Recent English
Psvcisology. The exarniners proncunced titis ess> a
remnarkably able criticism oftisepisilosopsy cf Herl.t
Spencer.

It was then announced tisat honours isad been galýsed
attse Univers.ry examinations as follows : Hisfory-
Fi rst.class, N. Gaudier, A. L Smiths. .4lat/emiaii-
A. Givan, first-class. CAcnistry-W. NicliqI, first-
class and gold medal. Pliiles opyhy-A. Shbrtt;, flrst-
dlass and gold 'nedal. Polilical .Eýonony-D. Mc-
Tavisis, ârsi-class and gold medal ; H. W. Westlake,
seccnd-clss.

Rev. Dr. Cochrane, Moderator cf tise General As-
sernbl>', addressed tise graduating class, assuringQ~cm
tisat risey irent forth aimly qualified te undertake ise
scuicus duties cf life. He gave them carnest andyval-
ozisle corunsels and encouragement, stirring tisera te
noble endeavour by a manly and cloquent appeal.

'Mr. J. V. Anglin read tise valedictexy on bebalf cf
tise Art S, udents. It wua irCi expresd anri irci re-

celved. John Strange, B.A., reccived tise degrec cf
LLB.

Thse Senate isad grced te conter tisedegyce ci D.D.
upon tise leev. W. W. Grant, M.D., of Shoal Haven,
New Souths Wales, and upon Rev. William McLaren,
Professcr cf Tiseology in Knox College, Tarante, and
the degrce cf LLID. on Robert Bell, M.D 4, cf tise Geo-
logical Survey cf Canada.

In making the prcsentations, Priricipal Grant said:-
-Mr. Chsancellor, I have tise honour te present te yeu
tisenanicof Rev. Win. Grant, minister at Sisoal Haven,
New Souths Wales, as one adjudged by tise Senate
worthy cf tise degrec ef Doctor et Iivinity. Lir. tarant
graduatel in 1829 fs Mastercf Arts at King's College,
and University of Aberdeen ; ise ias urdained minis-
ter et ise parisis cf Tenandy in 1836, and in 1853 Of-
fered isimself fer tise colonial field; and for tise last
tisirty ycars ise has rendered most valuable services te
tise Church in New Souths Wales. Referring te Pro-
fesser McLaren's laims te tisedistinction conferred, Dr.
Gran. ccntinued . His enrvicç,s at Convener cf the
Foreign Missions Commit have laid tise Churcis and
tise wsole Christian commnuniý, "rider deep obligation.
Tise Senate betieves tchat 'b- conferring cf uyý de-
grec wIll commend it- -11i ministcrs and membere
oftie Presbyterian Chuccùi in Canada, and trusts tisat
it shall be censidered to symbolize, in saute nicasure,
tchose sentiments et friendsisip and esteint which are
ciserisised by senates cf institutions misicis have se
niuch ini common.

Rev. Dr. McLaren was rec-eived witis gr.at cheers.
He returned iss tisanks fer tise isenour conferred upon
ii, and for tise kind irords speken of himsclt and

tise institution witis wriicishe mcas connected. Tise
honour given him was a isigis one ; onc Se accepted,
flot only as a valuable academic distinction, but as a
token of tise kind feeling ciserisised towards Knox Col-
lege. He trusted tchat the twe institutions, isaving se
mucin l commun, would long mark in hammony, ad-
vancing tise cause of Christ and tise interests et those
irisewereconmitted educationally tetheircare. Tise
speaker dwclt at some lengris upon tise requirements
cf tisose v'ho taught theology successtî:lly. Thsis de-
grec se 'would consider as a new cail, and lie would
make additional exertiens te sustain thse tavourable
opinion entertained ot isim. As a churcisman ise mas
prouat te be connected with Queen's University, and
wished it presperity. He trusted its influence would
widen and deepen witis cacis new accession of gra-
duates.

Tise Vice-ChancelIer said that Robert Bell was ane
cf tise feu native Canadians iris have devoted tiseir
entire lives te scientific pursuits. He camres frein a
family tise menibers cf wnicis have always been re-
markable for tise înterest tisey have taken in tise ab-
jects cf natural sLience, and tise valuable geclegical
and msiecralogical collection presented by his late
father fermed tise nucleus aftie nxuseuma of tisis Uni-
versity. Dr. Bell graduated vitis distinction in Mc-
Gll College, Mtontreal. Wisile still a ver young
man lie ias employed on tise Geelogical Survey, and
enjeyed for many years tise teacising and example of
tise distinguisised geolegist, Sir William Logau, its
first directcr. He is now tise oldest meniber of its
staff, having been appointed more chan a quarter of a
century age. Dr. Bell is a practical naturalist, geclo-
gist, and geograpiser. He is aise a Feilo%- cf tise
Geological Society, Londoe, =d 'of tise Royal
Society cf Canada, and a rnember 6b' varicus ether
tearncd societies ; but it has 'ceen dlteied peculiarly
fitting chat hc siseuld recelve tramn tisis university, in
wnicis Se was fcrmerly ane cf tise proressors, tise hon-

cmary academical degree cf Doctor cf Laws.
Dr. Bell, in a fe-w ords, ack-nowledged tise isonour.
Thsis conclude. .heb ConVOCation pracccdiDgS, and

tise cisaplain prcncunced tise beniediction.
Tise nscuni in Queenr's University iras turned

into
A BÂNt2UETING HLALL

ia thse cven7tng, and it mas wcl i 6Ucd by thse alumni
and under-graduates cf tise University, wvio desired
te do isonour te tis re elected ChancelIor. Tise
place iras v-Mr neatly dccmated, and tise tables were
surrounded by sera eigisty ladies and gentlemen.
P- V. Ragers eccupied tise chair.

.After tise loyal toasts isad been given and respcnded
te, tise Chairman, in a higisly eulogistic speech, pro-
posed tise isealtis cf tise guest et tise cvening, Chancel-
lor Fleming, mise made a hsappy response in whics isc
pointed eut ont 01 thse many advantages which ob-

tained in this rapidly advancing land the peculiarly
happy aud promising ethnological conditions in this
country. Men whose forefathers were separated by
feelings of hatred nicet and intermingle socially or
in peaceful emulations. He declared that the inter-
mingling of diverse elements and the blending of
races are of incalculable benefit tu ihis country.

Among thse speakers at thse festive board wcre Prin-
cipal Grant, Professer Williarnson, Major WValker, of
the Military College, Dr. Cochrane, Bishop Cleary,
Judgel McDonald, Messrs. A. T. Druminond, Montreal,
J. Maclennan, Toronto, and others.

Tî'n CHîuUsl AN'ý. SECRET OF A HÂPji,' LiwE. By
H. WV. S. (Chicago; F. H. Rcvell.>-This is flot à,
new book, but a new and improved edition of a work
th;tt bas enjoyed a wvade and de3erved popularity. The
style is charmingly frcsh and crisp), while the subject-
niatter is concerned with themes that pertain to re-
ligious thought and feeling. While its perusal will be
kelpful to those of mature years and experience, it
w(juld do young pe9ple much good to give it a care-
ful-reading.

CASSELLS FAStIIY MAGAZINE. (Toronto: J. P.
Clougher.)-This publication is what thse titie implies.
It is in thse full sense ofthe terni a family magazine. Old
and young will find readable, intcresting and instruc-
tive articles on a variety of topics. It affords reading
for entertainnient of the best kznd. Young people
whose tastes for reading are formed by " Cassell's Ma-
gazine ' will not as a ride be tempted te wander in tise
dangerous fields of debasing literature, It aise con-
tains a number of excellent pictorial illustrations.

COL.IN Cî.OI TS'CALFNtDAP. By Grant Allen. (New
York: Funk &S Wagnalls ; Toronto : William Briggs.)
-This is another volume of tise Il Standard Liisrary
Series."l I consists of short chapters wvritten in a
niost interesting and attractive style. The subjects
discussed are for thse mest part botanical, while thse
otisers are sclected from the field of natural history.
Thougis thse work is scientific, the uninitiated reader
is not repclled by dry details or wearisome techniciJ-
ities. Bcîng truc to nature. there is a healtisful charra
in thse manner in which the autisor, a hearty and ac-
complished lover of nature, discourses on bis favourite
tisemes.

Ft.OTSANM AND J ETSANI. fly Thsomas Gibson l3owles.
(New York: Funk & Wagnalis ; Toronto : William
Briggs.)-These energetic publishers are entitled te
great credit for tiseir enterprise in reproduciLg so
many works of rare excellence at astonishitgly chtap
rates, while at the saine time they dcal handsomely
by thse authors whose books tisey republisis. They
axe doi-ng a gqo-1 work by endeavouring to supply the
people with a class of unobjectionable reading. Those
wisose racans are limited have ne excuse for preferring
vicieus literature whcn thse best is now brougist within
thei-rreacis. Tisebook beforeus is No. S4 of 1' The Stand-
ard Library." It is written by an Englishman who is
in the habit of tisinking for hiniself-being of a mcdi-
tativeas we-las anindepeadcnt turniofmind. Read-
crs will find." Flotsani and Jctsam I a ver enjoyable
and suggestivc book.

TEELZEVir LiBRArV. (New York :John B.AI-
den.>-This marveilous venture in popularizing a high
class cf general literature is beinig carried out with un-
diminished energy and success. - It deserves to suc-
ceed wcre it for no otiser reason than chat it is emin -
ently fitted te superseda thse demoralizing rubbish
that circulates se widely bec;ause it is cheap. Thse pub..
lisiser wiso undertakes thse circulation of healthful and
instructiv.e reading at prices within tise reaci of ail, is
a public benefactor. Sucis evîdently is tise publisher
cf ' Elzevir Library' Recent numbers are "Thse
Coninentaries cf Caxsar,» by tise late Anthony Trol-
lope ; " Herodotus," by George C. Swayne ; " Cicero,"
by W. Lucus Collins ; thse familiat old favourites, 'lThse
Deserted Vlae"and " The.Travciler,v' by Oliver
Goldsmith, in one numnier; 'lTse Cottes Saturday
Nigist,'* by Robert Burns; «".How Lisa Loved the
King,"' b>' George Eliot ; "Songs cf Seven and other
Pens: by jean Ingclow ; and "Demostsencs," by
W. J. Brodribis, and "Thse Highways of Literature,»'
by Daniel Pryde.

RxcmEpr-" ýSt. Nicisolas" for May, "Haxper's
Young People," and "*Thse Canadian Educational
Monthly.'
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Eltl-Clî MI1LLINEFRVi, DR .. tdEz ONTARIO PULMONARY INSTITUTE,

>- MAKINr, AND) FÂNýcy Goas. 135 CHURCH ST., TORONTO. ONT.

F LOWERS AND FEATHERS. LARGE
)ct.<TREET WF~T T0'RflN.TO [J.- VARIED

M ISS PAYNTER, ,'>

S.s etier ta Mdlri. Bla, i>.~ ~'OZ
MILLINERY RL hS N M

UT THIS OUT ~~?,, U'cfn C.u.nc<Sjue Iw/c..g aund Dc b7 -a. a r.èa rI,<.. . 1. w t V Pri=e modsat
3.. ... ias. « 79 KING STREE17 EAST.

PRESRYTERIAN. thIAv 2nd, 1883.

Qulck, comtle cure.________________d,, sXa kindred e 1 rg
gls. The prnt Who would train sal a chil lu

.4)~ti.llaas ~Vvcs Moher, lok.f~ be aylicul d go msust go in te Way lie
ýQAuc-!Ipain <tsIs vcak. would train upla lais cbild.

ening disent om~siha U"ýufe,. dC* 1 ya ibin nobody cases for yen mn tii
spairang ar a cure, carin iidbyît cold worid, just try to Iesrn ta play the llddle
unlalin Fegai54 yna~n tihu.aJur or the piano ln a popul )us neiglibourhou.1
dock llfoodk,-.lthers. Aik your druggistî?U TEACiIER, sevcrcly: . lJohn, why is ai thi
proaf. boys bauds arc alvrays dirtier tiran girls?

ROUGH ON RAT8 4 ý'J JofI hesitatinly 'Please, tir, tihe .,

Cicara ouitrata, naice, roach wash the dishes."
bcd.bugs, skcunks, clsipmunks, g ayrslstâ ovnea '1,D

Dmggiti. teo~KnAtN ~ isting the affections of your intended i s ir,
A. rA y n c , InImRe )Te I rc s marry another wroman. If the dan't loy. )-ou

tAe E3ro. namu,&wiihgrcat benelia you lviIi failli it oui lmmedcatcly.
fitjeftj.Der~cospact'. iilbi&..ar "Tii: only lady wbo ever impressed mie

woulàgr1ladly rcncd il te ail. much," saidi an old bachelor, ilwas a 2So lit,
SICINNY MEN. womnac, who was standing in a strect uat,

"'.VllsHcath cncer v2~r~C and whesn the car turncd a corner fe:i againu
and vigour, cures Dyspepsia, m pCr~>. A rsra nasrtg oc t

biiity. ~ ooking ai a vessel. " Wbcre aie you hm,
REM4ARICA1LE ANi TRua. Alo patil '" ",Begorra, sir, l'm front anaywherr

1i wed was cured of or but hert," he replied, "and ll "oon br flu

of tii.l litdrt~gsrs~i bue ~hre, loci, sir."
Burdock BloodBi nets lehall suffered ter-
rstly, and taa àn emre «as vain. lie Mes. Smiih, triumpbanly-" The ban'i

cniIs1u.dockl3ilcod iters eayvl. Usai rocks tse crntdle ls the band that iule
lous medicine. the world." M1r. Smith. cynically- es.Ci

- indecd, my dear; and that's jue' wliy the
- - --- - - -world's govcrncd so badiy."

inivigtu I"Gan you box the coapas?"i said the
proprietor of a yacht te an ignorant picers
der wbo was a candidate for the post ol
captain. "Box ht?" repe-.ted dit ignuracsa
"I could put it in my waisîcot p&.ket

IlMay I bc married, mea" ili aid a littit
beauty to ber niother. IlWsy do you wat
to bc tnarried ?" remarlced Use inother
IlWhy, mia, you know that tbe chdrez

UU~U 1AAP LU~ have neyer seen any body married, a,d

H EJJM TIN E tbougbt il might picase iheni."
=======a A DENTIST presentcd a bill for the tenît~r THE GREAT CURE frOR trne to a rich skinflint. "l sirikes rt,-

~UU IUE 5~f~ M* said the latter, "'that this is a preti! round
UULURDII*Ebill." "Yes," rcplied the dentist, lî

IUkU UUIW MIUw IUI sent i round often enough to maire i appel:
EE UM ATDE ISMW so, and 1 have cafled noev la gel ilsuieP Àad al] comnplaints cf a bemn itiucel PARisI clerk <ai a vesiry meeting on the

FRNEUM11ATINE si crot a acVcrenremed7  qnlestion of organ-blower's salary, the iectx
"aIgl the lits abmat fllsh at belano.-tfe EX in the chair):-I Yeou. sec, sir, it isn't as il.,
RALCIA, SCIATICA, RIIEiJ3,ATISM4. &: was ocsly the isymns, but tbcre's the coin,.
complaisats of RZheu=itic nature, 7'' in and the goin' out, and the 'spenses and tt,'

iTr IS A~ SURE CURE. prayers, and the Psalrns take a woctderk.
tatt. H. S.1heland lvnite ta ksi Bather Can. %leat o' wind."
.j.rnag, the Great Slur as cf Mi'-umatum, ini.
land. A noy, about four or five years old. rras il
I. have cirredol ur couin. Dr. Maitiasd Coffin. with lever, and the docior ordered hl, hbts.

and bc.s nomusn the rfin5dy sccduul rio te bc sisaved. The litile fellow wras ccoc
of rt Chzrasç Crois Hospral. sud ho s jcum sciour at the lime, and knew nothing ai i
i on itas patienrts. 1 have aIso anumtcbct test&- A lem days afier, wben le wus convaltrsa,
monass finrai rst-elaas peciple. tadlles anmd gentlemen. bc happcd te put bais bard te bais hecad, ai
.bose .- nrd bears weight. snd are .1e. .==
thre Ectgtish public." ~ '~ a aon ter an imzdsilence. sbrcked s

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS. IlMiler! mitber 1 my bead's barefoo:"

The Rbeumatirse Manufacturhrsg Co., TSIE Rev. Whangdoodle Baxter reccnLs
NIAGARA FALL.S, ONT. metjim Webster. "WlVat's de reasen, Jar

dast 1 don't sc ycr ai de churcb ne tru.ab)"
.IESSRS. NORTHROP & LYMAN., WHOLE. asked Whangdoodle. IlBecause 1 wsi

SALE AGENTS. TORONTO. dat. I reckon." - But wly wasn't >miu dis..
_______________________Il 1 - 11r tell yon parson, perz.actly how dit a=.

Eber rince I liote: diera turkey outes y-
bencoop I bas donc lest ail confidence

McSHANE myschf."

BELL DRY jeTisu rccently betrothcd couple are wzlkqc
16acriufct lcabrist- ib te gardena. wben the busband-eiect cil-i!
cd Crsa produces a czigar [rom bis pocket, lghts i
ChUrcirxl2m and pulls away sat 4t vigoroussly. 14I thozz'.

çirel" ent 9e' yout said you never smolced," ays the bndu.
MM M Henry E M d..e Cso cecl imid1ly. "I dont--er-srok-e habi

_____________________________- unilyCr, rc sponds ho.ainr raoc~
MENEELY BELL " DRY. "çonly wben I'm--er-bored, yo kt-

?YTbly knotr tý - cu0 it'S a grent relief!"
ýsi oter ell, a c Ebe-ff à "Pl', 1 wisb yeu weerld buy an- à

â13EELY & CO, PonY."=sid Jolney. "Ii ven'tanycuoa
10 buy you apoury. myson. Vou.shouldp~

T'HE TROY ?vENEW~ELL t0 scbool repulazly, my son, stndy bard. r-4
T. FAI"mÇRV. CLNTN , M$ L.V become a smuart man, and some () o! edr

BELL COMP'ANY. TROY, N. . .- v wben you grow up, ysau wili bave n,ýrel J
Maifiacture a supeior qualit*y <çgJ, t) your omis to buy psonies wçitb." "Tr.
wxlcnre. Grcateît cxpe .. ee rcc rde suppose, pa, you dîdss't sîudy much wrWur

rPcaattacsoai o(RC Bre L you were a litIne boy like mec, or clac jo:
,U. t itcuic sc -- would bave money nom te buy pontes wicý

BU1 KE BELL F U M SY . wouldn't you pz? "

_scai. aCts. 5 ;,c.pc idTi :; BE» RIXIDEN AND CUREIbf ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ . E.PhoI Huas-rit Aor Esttta..exjMh,
ýir is wile Simd been sickcoal s:aT.s r

VANIJZH TIPT. Ci " lais four rcrerths W~-rddco. Sh eb..cr.
MI c..r,îber of phyîiCi'în ana.St

%ledical Drscovery"' and "*Faveur: eso-.aESTERBROOK mTeI hsz ste coesnc tor noece h I
~ai hccmce urtadiitrews ciu w.:.c. , E..
dctcguis.

Tact causecofdeath. Ilcr ' k a tar

tayaisfatatd aeaaesthe .îter

tmcdhug Numbers. 14, 048.1130, 333, 161. Caris Scores cir f,.u - . , u

For Sale by all Stationers. ltb
THE ESTZNBROOK STEEL PSU 00. ail discales of thea Scoi. 1 rISNt

Wczt=s.Ct-tlens N. J. 26 ihn Strotat, Sw YC. Lasge boittes as 5o ctent. Sstd b7 1 ýg;t
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KIONES L V~Î R URINI(RYORGANS
THIE 3EST BLO OD PURIFIER.

klueteeila cny aC y h he isiydtat
ca le cZrTd. Iln isI fahy romêl.g the
canrêeàpstovor itmay. r to rC medical
onthe4t cf the riay cdociar. tisaI n l

dats u~~Jdhyd drngod Milne ojEver.
Toiotort se5 borso le te by

arl ceat an be soaurod. 1 ltre
RACW BAFE' CCitE hL 1:

~rat rputatioin.ë ~te direct' P thse
Ido placinc t fl a

heat0a end1at'i sae mIn frain
tttsteni. Fcr al Iltyb Li'ror Vriary
troubles; for thse t iats dligordera of vro.
mn, for 31a1&ie:lal.¶dyaI etroesc cenés.

sal. ibis gat red bsoeia Iesraro;
et lmpesto,z txfauons eatdo alît oid1

For I as k =r . N.È1S- 1AFE
DIABETES CURE. a

Fer saie hy ail desler's. -J

T ornoont. a Iochetter. N.T., Lon E19

P. BUJRNS.
Goal and lqde
GREAT REDUCTION I P L~S.
Bt Ha:dwoad, Beecis and

or cthdy<e it rd

Ban~d XIapl by caia.Ea T., G 3
R. yxs:&(p-rcard) ................... 45

AIE Descriptions ofHa'd & Soft Coal1
BEST QUALITIES, LOWEST RiATES.

Orders left z! oflices cor Bakhsa and Front Sas.,
saKa~ &eetEuWia~Stret WIhars<and S32
lreetVet nu:1l .res prise attenuan.

THE PEOPLE'S FAV/MB
TE Oook' ZrIenBakIng'R "

PURE. EALThY. XZLL49.

W. D. UCLÀRZN
Retallsid ySv.ywl.ra. 55 & 57 CroUege st

AGENTS WANTEOL-
teajss

nu %.Md for sttusirated; orular ' ate t
su siowry. FORSIEE & bIc. 1IN~.
etaslia, OHIO0.

REDUCED PRIGES
OP,

Guns, Rifles Rowlrs, etc.,
j3e'4atc ___3

Retailed for cash at wholesale
prices.

Our 96 Page

CATALOGUE SENT FREE.
Contains over 6oo Illustrations.

4W To intendaag piarchasers il is ànvatluablc.

CHAS. STARK,
52 Church Street, Toronto,

Canada AgdIat for thse Winchester Repe sîngr AraConý''lY.-an fr te 0 ratnge StdiOT uICýNSU MpTION,
BRO!NC1HTIS. DIBRASES
c&-rARRH. cf tho
ASTHMA. BYE AND BAR.

CAN BE CURED.

OF

"Toronlto Pulmon r

The folaloln letter IL
DrAs Dit. 9 4 ;r0 - Â gie
Torconto Pinnni."1h n

with Catarrh fW a yel.., znd Ast for
saa ivecks. 1 toola your lnhatsng Treati'ent
and Constitutianal Remedies fu. oaîly fout
tayriand cow 1 ans well. the paint an tyhead

ir :s, a 1 at sleep well and bieath ail raght. an
s ct' cver (tIr lbetter an may lait. 1 have

§rTet plcature sn thankisî yau fer what yon
Te dane fox tt. Kat Enl .

CH*ARI.CARE
Straîfoard. Dem 27th, 'Sa. G.T. Weiks.

Prnomai examanatton ta prefenred. alter
ahida ~u mn b trestd et moixeas

sible =. cmiwrite fat * Qestions and Ciura-L f.. Fees moderate. Ad.-
'dresa S. Li NASH. M.D.. M.C.P.S.O.,

IToronto Pul=Onarium.t"
113 caurti Strees, Toronto. Ontlzic'

The Sutherland Institute for the

CU-TM EUNG;.
Faai e ~.rW ci

th tntSus d<Kaa eiSVER-
LANDIE1 !YEr ,to.

Tasiaraoassea.-iphbe M at lbaeted ai
thse &bore 1i *le o. d in a fewru day vrai ci'ed

DA tD }IvXTASa.a, Cstraha, ont.

AGENS VANZTED for i Ite !PC INDIA
duced ysper =9n. NATIONAL PICi' SttiC., 9

t'lats..A hiagli class Bilack rea of rare quelity and flavoni.
receav'd direct front lndi3. ex Steamers , lesteria
Land Illts ta an Martia, 1883- Vt'rc fraM usspr'PEN DERS FOR GOAL tcodtgozoptae a[-)fc

FOR 1-1E. to in,' part of Canada andi the United States. within
400o aes of 1%ronto or Ne--York. Apply to NIA).

Public Institutions of Ontario, 1883. ( i R 58CClic al STxr I« uxoNlS rai-

T'ie -reasurer ef thse Province cf Ontariowîlecsr ra f
cecev tenders addressed ta 'sain at thse Parlaaasent Ah ' N ,i*0'

BU ildings, Toronto, and esdused lenders to R..uw IDEOT*CO sOjý
Goal," up tOcolio

TIJESDAYs 15TH MAY 1883. $72 Outtfltree dres1U. J_

for thse delivery ofthe following quanaities or JaI in
thte shseds ar the institutions -aimed texcep nad
the Asy-lasol for Idiots. Orsllaa. ssheredeite Laoto bc

fore the lit JulY. 18S3. vit - leNus
Aslmfor thse Inisane, Tot li. in 1ýMP ' N .c

Uoodaoes.c Indfltsrt 1t.121O L

Hard coal-9,00 tans larg eg s 75 S tosetatwlto<T0>+LE5 Stg
Site. sort coat -400 tons. t'ÂBLETUATIR ontSdLjrt. toBi su rl.

Cenitral Prison. Toronto. peai .. ar5 fL.tttOL icrS
Hard coal--z6 toas Cctnut Lire, 7 4 tans tove siile.$6 'seklivr watv.Tes It

Refarmfltoay for Fcmeales, Toronto. free. AdiIris il. I1La.ui.s Co4?rl C jýtl
liardi eaiao tons ucve im Sali Coal-sar

ton$.
Asylu>m for the Insane, London.

Hlad Coel-220 tonts egg Lxe,. 70 tons chttîT nsU C
slre. So al O. tC Onl. hlasýse r dr

Artylum for the Insane. Kinagston. unhaoe
H.Lrd coal20 osta10 sm'all ezgt Sali coal-2.4r ll or e

Asylurn for thc Insane, lHarniltan haroais . cla
7*ors Laser îlots ers ausîntt

liard rosi-8 Matois store site, 2ô taon cero drrrB .1 CIlOS Tr n
&Îre. Sofa c' 1-i,123 tons for alcalis purpose. and
,5 tonsfor ,..ttes. N.B -son: tant cafthe stearu colt -_______

tas be dIivered at the ptirpsnr baule. $5 t $20 ' rsOYAéo. r: ai t
Asyluni loi Idiots. Orillia. ceSsn' o.r lu

Hard coxal -8 tont StOve sire. CLM IYL
institutiona for the Deafand Durrab. Belleville. COLMt I net B ICYCLesse E.

liard coal-aS¶ tons large egg sire, s' toi5tsilev mnsst.p.sc oa o
lare. Soi caal--65o tots saomcber sa' a t tr e

Insut.ion forthe Blind. Brantford. .ýcrîe oSe, larat .,_r 7.

liard ceal-tiSa taont egg sae. z5 aQatfl store site, an toxaic s tns toits r,
ta tait& cheutanut site. Soit =oI-10 tons fai: rats, rta.t, sa o

Agricultural Callege, OGuelph. Onoj~.>ialiS. Isi

Hard cCl-300 tons large egg sle. 23 tons atove
sile. SoIt rosi-a> tons for steant, 2e tans for Aents Wltntod F lor luhe

ne hard coal to lie Pittatan. Scranton. or Lehigh. IfF T A
Tenderers arr ta naine the as= or mines froan *c EOITALS MD L,
which it as propaser!d taukt aise soit caai, anad ta de- M- ]TEI1PRETED. Sy Re. 34. . r .O

sigruate the qaitty ai tht: sanie. and. if requited. ta WL ie. raleiaaoa tCeaaa .aie te
sradasre satisfaccia evadence thar the caa delivered Li.l'a. ra.A..aoOsauaaa os t

ta true tanana. A~.lcoal tabedcliveredian ssner rloslrtn , ra
t.atitfaa.iory taI thse attirittes cf tire respective lazzu itret. haa~aaoaes e il l.lo Il ri. e

ations Setisud o rt,
Tenders rui hc retareal for thse woe s-pply tpe- tlcac? It no ettsI

cilled, or for thre quantities requi:ed in eaci nsitu- = ý elp <h. -Oaa tlt IVl aâi..o

taon. An accepteid cheque for 5,500. payable tas tht AZDtiaEs t C. iIc& ctV) & 0i 'hLnertA A
order of tht Treassirer cf Onteaita. must a"c pn,
eàch tender as a ruizantec afibts Aas nd' L dtwas
suficient surettes will ho recquircd for th u fl O lI
ment:: t-ch otrasct. S .WO.M o I I

Sperýsleions and for.nLa 'ad conditions cf tender
.i!e ta oataad froins the Bursara of thse isutttss VI S I

Th let or any tender not neceaaarsl =ccpt-d.

PsiretBualdan. rreaauer ai Ontari. o
Torno 24 th Aplil. afi;.idr Cqu iy rq ý-Fî7-e

J. COOPER. iy elsersspa.scd ILI tr

Makr of the pI hirt." 'a U ront st. loton .cl.4 tlt( L 1oS-1 aàre).

lmpo:tatit rf~ Newo Tbrk; lU2 IV&bash As-.Chicago.

FINE HOSIIERY. D1gÉÉIWVES. AcrlaLnlsPs
SCARFS, TEES. COI.LARS, CUFFS. ETC. ilnctbibua

LACROSSE ANti FOOT- BALI. SUITS, Occ lus Noir a'Y L

Yon!. StOreg S t EPILEPTIO US__Ug- -_ý -'f- - f 8 àpý. d-rcr. .
81 I~~el tsPrfiXcP

tnaLîssesot. t sas Lt' ocaad*L ;.~s, asaegý kAGENTS ___________nSilbýb lu" i b xpria
Bedt7ktcCsx'a on t.,War4 ,

LV -
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Aun old physicaan. retiresl (coin paiacie, hav
ang hadl placecd in tas honds by an t•ait Itid.a
bNissionary the formuilia of% si ve ei rernely
for tise steej v andl si....., ~ n o
Bronchaiis. Ciinh Astli. SI 4'hs andoi

1.usg altections. asc à pai1 fu .s~t5l sr
4el.ou Debslaty andl u1TR~COIUAIjGta. aier

luigtesteSI lii wondnflis=s, .a-,wr vs

known to tus sufferins tefl1 i iTSted 1 ,ih'ts
iasotàve rond i de,,,, lu relieve hairan saatÇerini. 1

ws senti fret cf ikisrjzt 80 ail Wh. eiCsrc at. tL... re
cape. 4u lecnan. Fren li rn Fn&li. i th fil'l airr
irons for pretmpand mi]i.ing Sent by nuit t,> ad-
dreiaîngr willa stanp. nasnt.ng this papei, %. A.

aoy2t. 544 t'wr*s lilok. Rochseser. N Y.

Aiisi a to-t ,as5 -Mlis. %%*iNsa.ons5< t
it osas p sIaoula alwayn tae us tac tdseîa arc

csatting teetis. Il refieses thse f5iS15ea r r .a na-e
s phiia.aces aaataaai. ".aet sieef

1
l VDua he '

<rom"npatis the tsaeAý Lei,5gap.4aej as
àabutton t Il veri saeasst ai s rs,"t soc0tian
thse chîtld. softent tie gums., 5¶a -%S~l n. reticee
wInsi. recuiises thie suants, eana i s. s, kn-a

iemd1, fur dian.., a.. frlet Lea.o fro-, i«reW
os Otiter <SAtsse 1 ssetuy fie ceais a 1aottle

MASTINGS 0F FPRESBYTRRV.

jjItMLSON -Nest dazed meeting watt lse bel] il
i eets.al ttura Si. lanaaiton, un thse alaîrc I ... ay of

Ma~s Leu, tts ý oaIsa mr
PAsis.-At l'an%. an Rier Street Cbaasch, l'ues-

do y *sati May. at eles'tnJ-a.aiach
STATYORS -tIn Knox iucs Strafford. May

sih. ast teu a.111.
L, OlIi>AY.-At Woodvile. on T'tesday 7th May, as

elece n A. CL
SaS issiiA-In St. Andrew n Churclh. Strnta, on third
u otdy in lune, at trime pi.in

?Aîss.-I Rive, 5tue-z lb'nh arts, on May
stis.a At levesi a rn

l.ANAitK Ai) RcNilncsss -i Zion C-haarch, Cari
ton Place. on Tuesday, May - ind. ai none

Gti.rii -At c.aietpt, an (halaners ChuaSrh, en thse
tiard'ueda fayastna.

Iltsu,.a-At Fasakcrson. I aca.day. jssy -il', os sa
pirn.

t{gusow.-At Clintors, on second Tssesdav of May.

QI -4 hje Riv«i, -n WVed&Sesnta
j us 

5
a Itee amo

KCi sClEraa -l John street Churcis. IteLleviite. tan
biondaIR Jaly sud. ai la.ot pan leven 'n«.

a.in
Pi aisBoit-. -At Nomwocid. on the Lias Tue$-

day et lune. .at tere p.r.
SJ'rsA-ln Knan C-h,.r, o= 1,e fins; t uessay

01 May, ai haif-pant wo P tu
Gs.ENGAurys.-At Lzecaàter. second Tuesaiay or

luJit. ot IWO p.rn.
1 osoro -An aatjouraesti rnectig aiI1 be hetat in

thse 1~'sa place,O~ ski tea7 I .Ief MIýay.a :m
1 eîsaysv As lain Pea,ý tisais '12 Sli n luly

Owax ýosrs- I.nl Dis ian Street LhSaarah, Owen

Sound &i the 7orna Ma) .2 a. i3a p.a.

Births, Mriages, and Doathe.
240T IXCEZgYI5N FOUR LINES. 25 ClINrs.

flIRTHS.
L>ki ste.Masse, Loba, on skie î9tta April. tise 'rie of
Re% J. danso~s dSitter
Asl Ma 1104,s speg. on tkie shoetApril,the
"cf of(... R. s.. . cfa daugister.

DlED.
%la Bowsnanratle. on stie -th Apral. Catharane. bc-

toved al if of Alexandr etah. ages! stseoS> tour

yeant.l7 PIER CENT. N T
Tissei thse Wl -

catth* Buildtnts. loterest siLt~..ae
Cbeen toit. sSthan

9eVtebuusst. Wea
and collet in czas or foreclo> ne t to
tse leader. Best cfreforen .es fa p=I"ca-

aa fyOu havre Moier Io lo2i.
O. S. B. JOHNSSTON & SON,

NeaDis=", of blon&age Loanh.
t4àzTin -iis Airi.] St Paul, Min.

H.NE-ISSTROE

feiue doors north of Queen ersee).
open every day and hout an the yeaz. Telepisone.

T.W. KAY & 100>
Tise Ieadint undertalcert of thselu

349 Queen St. West anle
Fusals (trrieissd nd Cossu il ILz~ c

Open Day and Night

TI-E ANTI-STVLOGRAPH.
,4 geIfleed:n~rar. r lnnr 'I /y

.,Sin SiriusA .)ai -,y anOa.1 (5.55'nar

PEZS TO RF1VhI1 Foc?
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